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IfostTexasReady To
.

Fight
yi iQlombiaAnd

JPuAgreeTo
v.poLveDispute

yCountries In Conflict Over
"Lcltcla Border Arc In

Negotiation

jWMA. Peru ,W Peru and Co-

lombia' agreed Friday lo direct
negotiations to solve their conflict

' 1V?r;heLetlcla border territory In
trje upper Amazon region. Conflict
wa precipitated the first of last
September when the Peruvian!
seized the town of Letlcla, ousting

' the Colomblan'offIclala.
: :ii ' '

.NKHS UEJIIND THE NEWS:
The Natlsnal

f Whirligig
Written by at group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Oplidons expressedare those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial ollry of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ily 1'nul Mallon

Cnliincl
There Is trouble underneath In

the' Cabinet.
Rnmmvh n t .Hinff ltf f.r.nia.

have quietly developed betweenthe
right and left wing of Mr. Roose-
velt's official household. Nothing
Is being said openly about It yet
and probably nothing ever will be.
Yet the cloakrooms In Congress
are buzzing with the news about
cabinet deba.eson Inflation, Inter-
national nffalrs and the public
works bill.

Tills It what started thecurrent
rumor you may have heard about
State Secretary Hull resigning. Al-

so what boomed the similar rumor
a few weeks back that Treasury
Secretary Woodln was on his way
out.

You mnv tnkft It fnr pmnl.il
there ,)vllpbe. no resignation.. At
lcast'notut
ner"lttistl&n I Interesting and
'important.

The rumor about Hull originat-
ed In financial quar.ers after the
recent conferences Mr. Roosevelt
held with European statesmen.
What Inspired the halfbacked

was the sad look Mr. Hull
has been wearing on his face. Mr.

. Hull never gets angry. When dis-
appointed, he becomes aad. He Is
lid now.

' The truth Is he has been consid-
erably disillusioned by the way Eu-
ropeanshavo greetedour efforts to
be helpful In world affairs. When
the Europeanswere here he found
they eald never a word about the
'great Christian principle of disarm-
ament. They always wanted to
know what they were going to get
out of something,tariffs, war debts
and what not.

That left the Mr.
Hull somewhatat sea. He did not
know how to deal with those fel-
lows. He can not even shuffla
deck of cards, much less deal an
ace off tho bottom now and then.
It clearly was not his game.

. Those behind the curtains know
hard-boile- d Prof. Moley steppedin-
to the breach. Apparently he goes
on the supposition .hat foreign
statesmen are nothing but

smooth tongues and
high hats. Christian nrlnrlnU r.
part of their lingo but not part
oi ineir cnaracera. If you start
turning the other cheek In one of

' these international conferences
they will slap you all ovei the
place. Those boys have no res-
traint. They think nationalism su-
persedesChristianity.

That may be one of the reasons
why Mr. Roosevelt has let it be
buzzed around that he will make
Moley the vice chaliman at the

Xondon Economic conference,Hull
JWlll of course be chairman. But up
to now there has never been a
position of vice chairman In such
conferences.

That fact does not make Mr. Hull
IIU a,."...

- The inside situation about Hull,
la just a,bout what It was

Non Woodln a few weeksago. Hoth
it..o u men. Their

".. j'.viewtt on Inflation did not follow
thoseof the Admlnlstiatlon. Other
things have happened to make

'them unhappy. There is, however,
' 'nq question in their minds that Mr.

rtoosevelt Is tho boss. Their loyalty
- ' to him will come first. They will
"not flare up and o off half-cock--

: ed. They certainly will NOT quit
as long as Mr. Itoosevelt says he
needsthem,

After a while when things die
. down they may ask to be rellev--
7 ed.--

Until tlleB tllftv will nrHnlli,
detiy that they could ever think of
ugh a ining,

. '

Bonds--
, More Cabinet difficulty came on
publlp works. They sot around,to
aorta fairly strong arguing back--

(ConUnued .On Pago 7)"'
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PresidentHawk ReceivesMessage
FromJames . FergusonExpressing

RegretHe Is Unableto Come Here

Fo"n,,r, .p0"1 n, a d
-"- --

'Night To Make Trip'
After high hopeshid beenenter

talned that nothing wculd prevent
his appeamnceat the openingses-
sion of the W. T. C. C. convention
here Friday morning, James B.
Ferguson, former governor, ftnall;
sent word late Thursday that "un
exnecteddovelomnentt would nrs.
rent him from being here.

He sent the following messace
In that ftinxrmntirm urlilxl'tini afl
at the Friday morning t'esslan:

"Austin, Texas, May 11.
"Hon. Wilbur C. Hawk. President.
"West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce Convention, i

"Headquarters. Bis; Sarin?. Texas.
"X flcl(nnwlnHfv r..Tnt nf wnir .

favor of the ninth Inviting m to
,',. mo jiiLcrmii UUUU41 cuiivei

Hon of West Tcjais Chamber o
Commerce on FrlflAV mnrnlnf. Mn
12. I feel distinctly honoredby this
Invitation and It would have given
me.greatpleasureto havenvt Wtii
your people and d'scusscdmany o!
the" economic Issues and trot olsr
which now confront our people.

"Until lnte yesterday afternoon I
had hopedto be able to acceptyour
appreciated Invitation but unex-
pected developmentshre make It

me come.
..M.,.,Cl h.w now) Ul m

legislature and Important le;isla- -
ii"n is coming up hourly for dis-
cussion. Relief of destitution
through with thfr
R. F. C. will comi tin tnmnrrnnr
and I feet that wnnts and needsof
so many people- - make It my duty
to stay here while that matter Is
under consideration.

"I would have welcomed the op-
portunity to discusswith the mem-bershl-p

of the West Texas Cham--

In

All-Americ- an Girl

laRjBljllBHNIIilHiMr 3

Hv

MKI.VA OENE HANDLEV.
llMlVM Inrm.P III.- - Unrln. arlrl niuv
it siuueni ai i;.i.a, uenton, arrived
inurMiay morning to take part in
the "Trill To Mars" rttvue hrlnr ill- -

I,. ha. ninth., Hfa T nn
UVeathers. Cirne Is a dancer of fine
ainiiiy. niie will upearagain this
evening.

Full
At On

First
SecondPcrforinnnce,With

Many New Acts, Opens
At 8 Tonight

The whole town turned out last
night to see the big show staged
at the City Auditorium for the
W. T. 6 C. by Mrs. Lee Weathers
with the assistanceof local talent
and West Texas pulchttude. The
show was attraction enough to
draw dollars out of pockets of
those who had not subscribed to
the W. T. C. C. fund hitherto.

xurs. weatners "did herself
proud" not only In the arrange-
ment and nresentatlon of n I Hen
but also In the setting. Mars was
a good looking place to view, with
snow-cappe-d mountains in the dis-
tance against grey curtains, with
huge stiver and black flowers as
nora.

Ray Simmons and Mini I.nlo
Ashley, as the king and queen,and
the ten little Martians were
dressed in sliver costumes and
wore clever headsenr all nf whli.h
added to the wlerd and beautiful
aspect

The story of the play concerned
a dirigible from the earth that
sailed to Mars. On It wr nil h
entertainers of the evening. Floyd
Graham, director of the N. T. a
T. C. stage hand, was captain. ol

(Continued Oa Page 7)
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His MessageRead
mx ' "J&TSESSrtiSZ;U

T.siii'sB - V" juV"'..

vrlsiiiiiiiiWr'aHMZiJ('Xe'fmT'XF f, m

lMi Ait AAUIWkJ1
br nf fnmmfr tYim hlloKt nt nttr..7 . : ."".-- . """
Tlliniir tlftnrwilsi urallt fan tha nn.
Sltlon of our farming massesand

- " ---- -.. .
ai some future tjme I hope to

. ,y.PK lo
with inn nfrtfpm nf vnttr nrirrin' j' ."...--
""" " f- - "ju -- "I". m.ti .,10 IIUUI.UI IIUl
confronting the people and how
the purpose of your splendid or-
ganization may be obtained.

"Please expressto your organiza-
tion as well as the people of West
Texas my sincere regrets at not
being able to mix and mingle with
them upon the auspiciousoccasion
of your annual meeting.

"With continued esteemand best
wisnes, I urn,

"Yours truly,
"JAMES E. FERGUSON."

"s??.C
nv MEnniix.E. cojiitov

Unltd Press fiaff Correspondent
DALLAS (IJP. .Thnnn,lu

farmers, sheen rnliirii .ml r.m&.
men In 'the Mouthvrpfit. ar in iultlon of richer rewards for their la- -
Dors.

PrICeS for ihun ttinnl
hoes and farm r ruinr.
The per centage or gain In prices
ui larm proaucts since 1931 ranges
from 15 to 15T per cent.

Leadinir in this nrlr. cmin ! urnt
which sold In April at 18 cents a
pouna, a rractlon of a cent above
the average price of pre-wa- r days
from 1910 tn low fain. ..,, k
prices haveraised15 per cent, while
sneepare 33 per cent higher than
in January),1932.

In Texas the rewaril win nni v..
to the cattlemen and sheepraisers
exclusively, uiner farmers have
ventured Into this form of live-
stock, chiefly becauseof def.atvn'
prlcea for cotton, groin and row
crops.

TIlA ftATtrAaolrtn t. u ....! f

SouthwesternFarmers,Cattlemen,
SheepRaisers PositionTo Get

RicherRewardsEonlheklabors

..itsKi

House
Revue

Night

threefold changes In the farming" away,
wici.iuua ui me souinwest, agricul-
tural authorities here pointed out:

1. Feed and fodderrrnna nr hA.
Ing grown for farm consumption.

. hogs, sheep,goats have
been raised and vegetablesplanted
for householdconsumntlnn

3. Diversified farming, including
wio raising or livestock has come
in

Th. limttr.Hf, h,..in... research
of

"A50
th. hill ot LIT' H T"1'

horn. cr.f"n,r"nIn",','"rtZ,'?.r
gain of aDnraximateW sVtvnn head,
HlmiL.t,. t,..T VL" V gAia he

vr.ntV,' eo?8onnbut.Ch.ered
wvaa ue. inrB.wrw liruu us CUllinarRnl . 1

(C--- , , On Paee

ties
fnntrn1 ....Inn. lllnlnlnnl l.ijlt.

: m.-D- nce each of

7:80 a. m. dliectois

rf Oraslrlant TlfnilnrJ Th... rr

1

BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

InflationBill
BecomesLaw

v

t
President Signs Huge
Form Relief Measure,
FRD FightsForeclosures

WASHINGTON fAPl
President Roosevelt Friday
ipnwl Into low th mnnoWn

WVl to raise farm prices, giv- -
ing him extraordinary pow
Itm nnil imnKltn t.tw tn nnonw.m, M..W ..UWM.., U41A VU COW,
the agricultural mortgage
Kiitrv?inuurut.il.

While assumingthis Unpre--
rwipntiwi mnnntrnmnnf mrni.
currency, tho presmentmnrlo
U clearhq wasreadyto use it

wiicu, us, uiiu u it may uu
necessary."-

Th.a TfrlslnflAn cHVM fKn
--M;1 :...: ; ;

creasepapermoney andto fix
the raUo between gold and
3ilver.

w.
WASHINGTON.. -

UP)
. . President

? erXr.tob.tam ?r6m

open . ....... .e...v. ...
gag, rennancnB blIli say,nKi
"Every effort will be made to adi,..minister tne act promptly, consia
erately and justly."

Rum Runners
Linked With

Lindy Case

Gaston B. Means Relates
Story BeforeDistrict Of

Columbia Court If

WASHINGTON tD Gaston
U. Means testified In District
of Columbia supremecourt Frl- -
dflv ihtti tiiA Infant IwmIw Iwnil

nor that of his 'kidnaped
son. was a "plant,' according
to Information he said had been
given him by one "Wellington
Henderson,'' whom he Identi-
fied previously aa one the
kidnapers.

WASHINGTON. OP Nw .T.r.
a,., m.M. H,n-- B m..- - 111.1 1 tnt.., ... .... .
ine unaoergnKianaDin? case
day In a lurid tale by Gaston B.
Means, as related In th. Dl.tri-- t of
Columbia SupremeCourt,
..,ntnunf; .h' "ry ot the ":vines mar. lea 10 nil present trial

Means said th.t a man h. knew asf.,. ?
associatedwith F.nton In the .d--
naDlnC. MMIIR mH YTabskhII on
Oreenberg had sold
vsnt. In th. T.inni,.Mi. t.....".
and on one occasion when they
had delivered beer they had alm--
piy picKea up the baby and taken

Convention
Pick-Up-s

AmonK the notable newspaper
men her, ,, Qllmore Nun
f ,oremo,t Jmallstlo family or

the Panhandle. Nunn's hom. 1. In
T. "."' -- P?-. o.t hi.
J ... 0Xt tne a looking after six
aal"" oeionglngto the Nunn,n the Panhandle-Plaln-s sectloS
and In easternNew Mexico. He I.
rnm At? !.. .. .. i .. .lr"w youngeai puDiianers tn

(Continued On Pag. Seven) .
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ballroom

C.

the following nl.ee.: nnt.i

W. T. C. C. ConventionProgram
Convention
hotel.

headquarters,
.

Jordan building, nrstdoor east of Set--

.. ..., -- .uiiivijnii JIUUllUriUlll.ReKtraton booths- Municipal Auditorium; Settles hotel, Douglasshotel, Crawford hotel, Conventionheadquarters.

FIUDAY
9.30 a. sewion. Program featuring Hon. James E.

fnV.BUf,?1-- ana W",bur C' "wk..W.T.C.C. president. Election of dlrec:teports of committeesand officials
12 Noon- - Aljournment of morning session.
u.yi p. in. ior westTexas newspapermen and Cham--

n.Jn .S?mmf rJt6 "j0",1.81'1?'' p,RIm chairman, Max Benlley. chair--man, board, Texas Today-Crawf-ord hotel... r .... iiujuuiuiucui ui lUlsVIaVUIl.
2 p. m. Public Expenditure group conference,auditorium.5 p. m. Adjournment of group conference.
4:30 p. tn. Maued band concert. Court House lawn7:30 p. m, My Home Town preliminaries. First Methodist churchFUIDAY ENTEltTAINMENT
3 p. m. Bridge tea for visiting ladles. Country Club.
o.ou P. xing snow, nigh school football field. North Side.8 p. m.-C- ourt of Nations Revue,featuring "A Trip To Mars." audi- -

P. at
Crawford hotel, Casino, Albert Fisher building.

-- Breakfast,
KATUKDAY

merce, election or onicers, Crawfoid hotel ballroom.
. :oy a. m. rinai conventionsession. Program featuring addresses

of Texas Chamber of Com--

L m . m .... .

-

,,"" ""'"" """J'l' t ies teen, aueru. uune or wicn--
!& .''a011, A Se,7:.Con!UUon For Texas"! J. E. Woods. Te.gue.
(Tostal Savings Problema"j Finals of My Home Town contest; awardof Hart, beautlflcatloij, trophy, recognition of .outstanding services;presentation new officers: aelec on of next conventiondtv.p. m. Final adjournment'

of

of

AVest

FRIDAY EVENING. MAY

Own Battles,
,,.,,..- - i.

Public Works Grow Conference
Filled With ValuableInformation
For HundredsOf Region'sCitizens

ProcedureIn ObtainingDirect Grant Appropriations
For Public Work;.And It. F. C. Employment

Kclief funds Uutltncd
A representative crowd of 500

West Texans attended the first
BTC-U- conference ofthe fifteenth
annual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention Thursday
nftmrwn In ihm Uriinllnt nrfl.- ....l'. bm- -
i0TJ?"t

There was a noticeable atlr ac
the public works and emergency
relief conference reso.utlons com--
mlttee addedan amendment favor- -

!"? ubmlsslon of a J20.000.CC0 re--
1Ie, bond lMU l0 tne eIectorate t0
resolution offered by tho conven
"on worn commuiee.

Tne original resolution provided
it.- -. .!. Tir .. '. 1 i"'" " """ m. :Z"i 1?'""ar. 'r..lM.f.- - u..,or. us grants

n..

m,?" ?"T Tlf",a.1 , J'bl.l" !.n S"
...in t k1i...j . ""
ventlon as awhole for Nm.1 ,tinn

nthv .rfnn.j C Vulw .-- aswtwMvaiB MUUHLru UV 11IB

con'erenco that the t,a, public

utienciea aesignaie mgoways as
principal projects for relief work:
that the governor's relief commis-
sion be cnmm.nHnl nn T...
claims for projects designing de
velopment or state perks, flood
protection, and erosion work be
dilleentlv Dressed? thnt w.t .

municipalities avail themselves to
iuv regivnai cnamoers publio
works bureau In securing of

project loans.
uraun Substitutes

Lawrence Westbrnnk fltnt rtlof
director was the onlv arhoHiilril
speaker not appearing. Ho was
speakernot appearing.He was rep
resenieaoy cnaries Uraun. Judgo
Ilarrv Tom Klnir AKIlonn nM,lnnn
Over the conference, injecting life
into tne proceedings.

"It will be a sad day for Texas
II HOPA nnl .n1 .A t.A nffn.

of the federal government in sub--
mtiing to the peop.o the relle.'
bond Issue," said King. He added
he reservedth. rlirht tn n,. .v.- -

in.sue .i.ii .umcj.1 ,""""''i, ..b

neeuea, - . - -
His statement irr.ur nut .nf r.

mark by Braun to the effect if the
legislature suomis tne issueto the
people, P.. F. C. wll continue Itsgranta to the state untl neonU hum
acted on the proposition.

Braun said the object of local
relief committees lnc It h.l v,.
come apparent federal relief aid
Wll nhvlAll.lw tn M,.,,.... a.. -- - ' " """ "month ,af to "change people
'ora rellef to rehabilitation rolls."

, ' ne,ae"ed,would eventually
rniiiia rn mr iinnaiasiaMt

PtawrVTil'r
, ...

S"?"" tt"d.f' 'r't,0M, of

k. SnX, c:-- ---

"'nT "i0,,," IT Zt.. 11. .. " ""- - wots;

SSSv?'.' ?S"J" Uen " '"
that aid not needed

Of approxlmatelvs x mil Inn nnn.
ui.tion.... tn... --....'. m.AWU, i.MMna.ww.wu .:.::.

wciciclassedas destitute, he slatf.l
Beforentatlnnnrwrnni ..nana. K.

PresidentRoosevelt was incted In
ine nope of anchoring drift'ng
young men and at the same t'me
afford financial aid to their de
pendents,he said. Braun told the
conferenceTexas has been handi-
capped In enlisting her quota Of
11.750 vounc men cIiia tn carnitv
of funds.

In distinguishing between relief
Iund8 n1 Public work funds. Kin- -
Md It was possible 3250.000.000
w" e made available to Texas
under the latter nroeram.
T.. and this region can bene--

u"der soil erosion, state park
work, and flood control provision- -
under the reforstatlon act. said
John A. Norrls. chairman of the.. .-- a tov"l iW" waier engineers.

r"'n'nBthat T"l ' t,he WOrI.

a
r ,. (JI1.A P.IIU

shovel type, Norrls said little coul
accomplished limited num

ber of men to be employed.
conservation

.,Con'erva,lon of floo1 waters In
Texas servethe double

purpose of curtailing p'alns
overflows and offsetting droughs
In this region, he believed.

Texas Is placed In a peculiar sit-
uation becauseIt has neither state
nor national forest reserves.How-
ever. Norrls mnri. bn-- .. tn i.
conferencethat aid of the reglona'
cnmoer would be sought In decld--
lnB on ProjectsIf and when moneys...

"Timidity of private capital
maae tne public works program
me oniv means or
asserted E. N. Noyes, Texas n. F

representative, in nrcfncinu r
ma.kb on loans.

"There Is a question that self- -
HnuidaUntr loan wll l iimin.t..t
S'l1."'!? '.T' B7 "?"'?"'. ' ""." ne said.

Little of pcrmanert value has
from relief work. Is theon,n,on ' Noyes. "Public works

"' tangible results,'' he con
tinued .....'ri was ills belief physical
cost of construction as
los. of moraj, iSilble
rlota wpuid be of rnnrP.n.l!

J (Continued On Pag Seven)
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DeanDavis,
NicholsTalk
ToDirectors

.

.
"ccortl Number Attends

Luuclicon Session
Thursday

Largest numberof local director,
" ''" "' comm'twc
ver gatheredat a W. T. a C. con--

ventlon attended the
!,nfi2?" "f on ol Thursday at

ln? oemet notei
The luncheonprogram. In charge

of Pr.sld.nl WHhur TT.ivk urna
featured byan addressby Dean J.
Thomas Davis, of John Tarleton
Agricultural college, Stephenvllle,
on "The Duties and Responsibili-
ties Of a Director." .nd r.mnrlrn
by Hay Nichols of Vernon, chair
man or uie convention worn com
mlttee. L. E. Snaveleyof Harllri- -
sren. chairman of th. T.vna Vn.lH
Fair Commission, waa Introduced
oy vice-rresia- SpencerA. Wells
and reviewed the plana by which
West Texascommurvtle m.v h.v.
places In the Texas exhibit at the
unicago Century of Progress ex
position, 'Maury Hopkins, assistant man
ager. Introduced a number of
guests and others. They included
J. M. Pickering, of Vlctorlo,

and official r.nrea.nt..
tlve of the South Texas Chamber
or Commerce; L. E. Snaveity, of
Harllngen; E. H. Whltohead, San
Antonio, secrctarv nf th. Tut..
World Fair Commission;President
Hawk, Spencer A.
Wells and Walter D. Cllnc, Treaa-ute- r

A. J. Swenson of Stamford.
former. .Presidents. Clifford B

wtt,,. wv.ii.tr.-- i .
Sun Angela. Charlesv.. nnnmh..of
oiunuora; juageHarry Tom King,
Anuene, cne.irman of tlie public
works group conference; Harp'
Montgomery. Amarllln
Press correspondent; Gene Walllr,
uauas Morning News correspond-
ent; Boyce House, Fort
R('Jlr.rr.Pl.-ir.tY- nraanneiitait. T- -.

Pickle, Bip Spring rieratd star
writer; max uentley, managing
editor of the Abilene Reporter-New-s

and chairman of the editorial
board of West Texas Today; E. J.
Mary and Carl S. Blom.hleld,

of eeneral Inc. ntr-nr-r-

ments for the convention. rr w
B. Hardy, newly nominated Bitornng air-ct- cr or the w. T. c. C;
Ray Willcox. retiring local dhector
of the W. T. C. C; Wendell Bedl-che-

president of the Big Spring
namDer or commerce- C. T. Wat
nn.., m.n,-- .. -- r , .. . ..ami jar., v. i: lni:- -

lin. .......... .... .,!..aci- - vr."rj' "
.
in w, r,ns

nnmimr or i rt mm a

Floods,Winds
JnOklahoma
CauseDamage
,Ve PewoM Reported In--

juretl, And Property,
lianiage Mounts

ta".MA C1TY W-Fl- oods

",1d.wlnd" "5" doIen "' Southern
vriiAiiuUlKIlil IDITinnNf lu riAm.1...
i?rM .,;: ""'r;"0 ., iuwititc HV(Sreported?

nauoesstruck at Manltou, illtffaicounty, and near Canute, Washitacounty,and another mil. !,i, ......
two houses In the southwestern
edge of Duncan. Willow creek In
another part of the city, swollen
heavily bv heaw r.ln. u,..h..t
away at least four houses, and in- -
unaaiea ptners.

Eighteen or twentv nron. ,...
taken from the flood waters.

MassedConcert
Of Bands To Be
PlayedAt 4:30P.M.

All bands In town for the W. T.
C. C. convention will gather at
Koiirth und Johnson streets this

to start . narsita th.t
will epd on the court house lawn
witn a massed concert beginning
at 4:30 p. m. under direction of
Jimmle Thornhlll. director of the
Anton Gvosles. official W. T. c C

The route of the parade will be:
From Fourth .nd Jnhntnn 'nnrth
to Third, east toRunnels, north to
First, west to Main, south to
Fourth and Main, where, the parade
will disband and all'player gather
on the court hous. liwn a. th.
Utrett for the masted concert

, "J' P"n were reported In-b-e

' Bm? ,ProDery crop dam--
f ". waa bved to be heavy. Tgr

-

with

Kyest would
costal

r.i.,j

.w-r- '"

resulted

that

meeting

Worth

-

afternoon

band.

MEMBER OP

Says
- ,....,.

On Work,Committee

iHr ;v ,S 'H
JiPnsPnsPnsPnsPnsPnsPnS jSmVM

IsssssssssssssTSw nPiHIpPsKsft V'SJH

f '
BlilisssssssssssssssssssssssssW ' ''iliaisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

ul.ssssssssssssssss'-'iS-

lafJsPJBBiPJsssss-V.MLssssPJsP-
Jl

ssssssssssPT11 "' iBRBSSir kR9Mn
ssss?

' 'JB
IHBfk' jS"9JPsV.BfH

BJbJbJI i , ?Tii. BjBJBJLB

LlBBBBBBBBBBBK ?VtJLbBBBbI

KAV NICHOLS, too. of Vernon.
It chairman of the Convention
Work committee of tho W.T.C.C
meeting here. CLIFFORD B
JONES, Spur, bottom, a former
W.T.C.C president. It a member of
the committee, which alsj Includes
the officers of the WT.C.C The
committee' principal duty Is to re-
ceive and consider resolution sub-
mitted for recommendationto the
convention sesxlons.

TenDistrict
DirectQXKyJi

WTCCNamed
AI. C. Ulmcr. Midland,
RepresentsThis District

On Board
District directors, enmnoslnir th.

executiveboard of theWest Texas
cnamDer of commerce, wera ap--
nolnied Thnr-rift- V ttmnr.n It.
meetings of director representing
towns in tacn or the ten districts
of the W,T. C. C. territory.

M. C Ulmer, Midland, was elect-
ed to represent this, the sixth dis-
trict

Others selectedwere: District 1,
S. P Rosson,Hereford; District 2.
Clifford B. Jones,Spur; District 3,
W. B. Hamilton, Wichita Falls;
District A. Amon G. Carter, Fort
Worth; District S, D. A. Clark,
Sweetwater; District 7, Dudley F
Yard, Pecos; District 8, Joe Kerr
Sanderson;District 9, W E. B'an-ton-,

San Angelo; District 10, J
Thcmas Davis, St'phenvll'e.

Broke Arm In "Sissy" Game
8AN MARCOS, Tex (UP) Hen-r-

Ivey, 15, received only a
sprained finger during the entire
football season.This spring he was
persuaded to play volley ball, al-
though he nhl-ot.- ,1 h.,.. t..
termed It a "sissy" game.He broke
us irm aunnga lilt.

WEATHER

EAST TEXAS ..!!..ed thunderahowsrIn nnrth... n.- -.

tlon tonight and Saturday. Cooler
in extreme northwest tonight.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Saturday.

"-- "

MARKETS
-

ATASF Ry. M1.j
American Tel & T ? lenTJt
Oeneral Electric ,. 205--8

General Motor ,, 4jj
MontgomeryWard 21
aear Roebuck .. 273-- 8
rexas co iTS-- 4

U B Steel 4aiu
WesternUnion ll-- 8

wooiwortn --f. , , 37

COTTON MARKET
New York

Open High Low Close
Jan. . . . Ml 940 923 944
March 85t 660 939 9S8
May ,. ..883 883 872 881
July ,. ,.893 80S 877 895-9- 0
Oct, .. ..918 924 900 .019-2- 0

Dec . . .933 910 81.1 933-3- 3

Very Steady.
New Orleans

Jan. . ....None
March ..942 94 W2
May .. ..871 875 871
July ..863 H3 874 89-8- i
Wl. .. ..913 MS 886 HS--
Dec, ., ...937 9M Mf M
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Coombes
J

f
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Convention
Given Cheers

i.'-;-

m

$23,000 Cash BaWe Iii f U
V.T.CC TreasryT;S ,

New ToWns Listed "
.fij J,

r ,1 .A

RvJ HAnnv TmrKmcrrMY
Associated PressStaff Writer

West Texas stands ready
to ficht its own fetttlea
through the West Texas
Chamber o i Cpmwrere,
Charles E. Coombesof" Stam-
ford, past presidentandlegal
aaviser, saia toaay in tne
convention'skeynotea&lrqM.

''Every thing we ever got
came at the end of a long
fight," Coombes said, 'lancl
we are going to keepon fight
ing. In the early history o
the state, West. Texas kuid
urn a tnlrpn '.tn hit. Id rtui arira1
capitol and to get railroad
ior uaBt re.-ias. iut setters
oiit here had to fight their
own battles,andthey learned
eany to be independent."

Coombes flaved what he
termed "tax dodgers." He
said the fact,thatcitiaetw who
could but would not ay their
taxes had offset the rood
that had been accomplished
throuerh' reduction Item
and public' expenditure.

a resolutionxavormr elim-
ination of tho nostal savins--a

systemfrom competition with
local DanKs arew aa otueurst
of applausefrom the general
assembly. The reeohition
said small banks' were 'be
ing rendered Impotent and
credit was being smothered.
becausemoney that k needed
in circulation is nowing into
DOstal feavines. The rMknlurJon
also endorsed Senator Cbn--
naUy's bill now 'htimmjium'
rrreaa'" to rlfmliaa-- s. isasai--al

savingscompetltieB witk pri
vato DanKing.

A motinn from tnU Mntum.
lion .floor to wire Stxkiker
Coke Stevensono the laxafT

House tne cnamber'a
toward the $20,000,1
issue was approved.

rrompt action waa at oaeta--r Uio
leffislatura on a Tnr-w-- i-. afw bo--
fore It to reimburse wr Toxaa
cotton irrowera for
aunng the pink boll worm qLrm--,
HnA. Tria tintn-i- i mms4 Ha. '
to dispose ot litigation mst four
and one-ha- lf year old that I hold.
Inir up ta In th-- yesn'l - t,
estimated at JJO.OOB.Oea. tteU

with a reductloa lei th
number of representatives,was cm.,
dorsed,and theaction of the atat
legislature on congree-t-o it rtu'rlctlnc; wa commenced.

Worm Relmbttrsemeot
The secretary of wapetlUoned to dUtribut " yra)Ufrom processing taxes la wh?t

farmer on a basis of th -- rwsjiolanted mth.r th.n'.h. -- - .
bushelsproduced, ,

Other resolution urge tit en-
action of the Texas.raHaC, aad re-
habilitation commissi-- .. - ..
appointment of JesseTim. Hon.
tun, aa cnairman Of 'Of ft innstructlon Finance CorpaMthBa, mai
endorsed feedlnar .uwlu.i. v
ing made for the bee.ef wt W '... ii.csiucK men Mm awaMra,

The annual report of tja liaaiurer, a,-- j. Swenson,
showed a cash balaaM
than 123,000, which teamhtoata toooperaung budget for Mm
year. Tha halan ..i. oiitpaid, wa $8,000 in eaeUc '
year report

President Wilbur C Hmfc .

briefly to th. aa..nlu. . 1Z -- "

troduced Mason Klsr ot Aaw-t- H
to read the president' nrrl'i.port. Hawk excusing TilmiilC be-
causeof eye trouble. Ah
Ing feature of the report m Um
utKiAiioa aunng ine year of (4
new cities, bringing the total te
xii, inciuaing Juarex,

B. B. Noyes. Dalla.
resentativA nf tn. ,

Flnan-- a Pn.n.n.tiA. lhpw mileight million dollar worth of aoX U
imuuo worm were u Prosaistto illtrsi exa. Alter frisksterdav on
set up office at a local, has..
receive committee IterH4 itt
thU type of construction.

Coombes r.vl.ui. h. -- . a
Texas Tech. then asouteslr rTb-- tr
trim to Keep USfrOM jtWcy M.
and are no.w trying to tatto k awtiy
from us. But we YeuekaV'fcr tt.
and we will JceepIt Tlttr t m
to send our itudtnt to tVoMMtt.
versily and A. fc M.'w4mm m
be educatedeheaaai-- ekat any other school la rk aUta.1

W..t.ll M-- ,.
editor and ChaaVjw
president, aecbusd Hut
tasessloa. aa. -

Dr. M H. tsV,saJl&
every ...auM, eawrcatlaa. aa.

y
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sasratSLT'0i AuataMs MaoaxtrK Mhf, Adnnuiot ttttmwiK, wanaalnt Editor
Snftrrai Tfl amaranwna

Nwcmara tfWHoi tb.li edema tliaoste
wM " ateta la tbelr eomraonicatlor
ISSSi tw iq Ian nfw aqarraaaa

etrkti lift nr. viri st.
TrK.a.nm nil 4 lt

Saaatristl. Raws
uut Baraia

Carrtai
2J jrtti i j oo HOC
fhi Months ,.. ins 1131
Three Month ....,,.., ilia 1171
One Month ,,,.. i to e

NatLaal atramantaMara
Taiaa OiIIt rrtu Uitn. Mercanttla

nans uiaKt uanaa Tataa. Bids
Kanaaa citr, uoi lis 1 Miehlfan Art
Cnltasoi Ha Ltiintun Ate., New Yoi

Thu pinn tirtt dotr Ii to ortnt all
Uw nem that nt to ortnt hontitlt ana
lain? to ati. anDiaaea dt ana conaiaaratlon, tao toclnalna lu an rdliortaopinion

Anv erronaoua reflection upon the
cnaraciar, atanaing or reputation or any
peraon. (irm or corporation, which mat
appear in ant laiu of thla papar will oe
cheerful!? corrected upon Mini brouiht lo
woaiwnuonor tno management

rbf trabllanera art not raaoonslbl. (or
eept omimona. trpoerapnicai arrora mi
mai ocrnr farther than to corraet II tha
next latlrt after It la broucht to thai at.
Wntfcan and In no eaa do iht oubllahera
noia tnrmatlree llabia ror damaara lur
thtr tcan tbo amount received by thm
for actual apaca eoverlna tha error. The
riant i reaervea to raiect or edit an ad
vertUlttl coot AU adaertlalns ordera are
scccptec on thla batu only
MIMMEB or TUB ASSOCIATED mEII
Tha Aaaoclated Preaa la exclaalvely entitled
10 in? us. or republication oi an new
dlapatcttea credited to 'I or not otherrriae
credited rn tnia paper and alao tn loeai
newa pnbllahed herein All rishta tor ra
publication ot apeclal dlspatchea era alao
referred
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'America's Nctccst War
Vessel

Nothing that a government can
do Is ever much more Impressive
than the launching of a great war- -
ahlp.

Tha accounts written by people
who saw the new U. B. cruiser New
Orleans put Into the water at the
Brooklyn navy yard recently all
agree on that point. Pacifist and
militarist alike confessed to a thrill
of excitementat the mere sight of
the great ship. Beauty and strength
grace and grim menace,combined
lo one black hull etlch an occa-
sion expressesthe might and ma-
jesty of a nation as few things can

Consideredpurely as a spectacle,
the launching of a warship Is one
of the most striking affairs any
governmentcan put on.

And such a spectacle,too. Is apt
to lead a thoughtful man to muse
on the usesof a navy, and thepdd
fata that attends most warships
For the years of peaceare longer
nowadays than the years of war,
and when a new warship takes the
water the chances ere many to
toe thatshewill live out her ca-
reerand eventually go to the scrap-hea-p

Hthout once meeting a ship
of her own class in actual battle.

Indeed, one writer who saw the
New Orlesns launched pointed out
that la all our history no Ameri-
can ship has ever
snatchedblows with a foreign bat-
tleship. In the war of 1813 it was
the cruisers and gunboatsthat saw
Action) In the Civil War the fi"1-- '
Jng was largely with gunboat and
shore forts: In the Soanisn vr
the few American battleshipsthat,
let off their guns let them off
against cruisers: In ttvi World War
tha American warships had nothing
but submarines to fight.

ut the Queer of It all Is that
thh doesnot In the last mean that
building these great warships Is a
wsUte of time. A navy that seldom'
fbjnt can be quit as useful one
Ulit light all the time. It Is a
forravof Insurance; its mere exis-
tence s fights that might
occur If It were small and weak

Tha New Orleans may never
fight. EvVn the least paclflstic of
citizen probably hop.s she never
Wlll. But she will serve the pjr- -

"""pose'for which we built her even if
she'doesn't. Simply becauso she
exist, and isafloat and ready, she
helps to defend us.

i

Man SentencedTo Serve
16 Years Get License

To Marry Wink Woman

PECOS. (UP) Prison bars are
Impotent adversariesof romanceM
C Teague.given a atnlanra
In Ward county for the alleged
staying or Kitty Gordon, Pyote

"waitress, ha applied for a llcenaa
to wed Mr. Annie Iteynolds of
winn. ino couple met whlls Tea-
gue wa In Jail at Pecos, following
ussiaytng case.

t
MAN FAINTED AT MIHIIAf
TEXAniCANA. Tex. (UPi-W- hen

Mr. A. 11. Hays, housewife, ran n
iiver unaer ner thumb nail while

cleaning a wooden kitchen tau e
her husband fainted At lmni
tal, attendants said both would re
cover,

WOULD
VOU LIKE

A PET

;Jp
THEN

WHYN0TTRY
HERALD

WANT-ADS-?

Phone728-72- 9

LEADS FARM 'STRIKE' MOVEMENT
I II

"..'.VlfriA--
0'

.D'!l M.in"- - U- - Pre,ld,n " the National Farm Hotlday croup which proposed to achieve hloiier
?Al.Vod?,;d,Te.P.rPdh.etto)by dCe,ir'nB 'arm ",r'ke" e""t,Ve Ma "

HouseAdopts "Administration
Code" With HeadsOf 19 State

DepartmentsFormingCabinet
AUSTIN (UP) An "admlnlstra

tlon code" setting up a state gov
ernment of 10 departments, tho
chiefs of which will form a cover
nor's cabinet has beenadopted by
the Texas House of Representa
tives today and sent to the senate.

The bill was finally passed by the
Houselate yesterday byvote of 101
to 24. If passedby the senate,also.
and approved by the governor It
will not become effective for two
years.

Meantime appropriations under
the present system of 138 bureaus,
commissions, and boardsare being
cut 23 per cent.

Departments in the new state
governmentwill be

State, law; taxation and revenue;
finance and administrative service;
buildings and grounds; education;
public welfare; public health; pub
lic safety; militia; labor; banking;
Insurance;agriculture; forests, fish
and game; water supply and re
clamation; lands; highways, public
service Department heads are
made appointive, except those
whose election Is required under
the state constitution

The University of Texas, A M
college, and the other state sup-

ported colleges are placed under di
rection of a bureau of higher edu

Icatlon in the department of educa-
tlon.

The bill rearrangesthe duties of

WalterD.ClineOfWichitaFalls
MostLikelyPresidentWJ.ee.
AlthoughMany Would Keep Hawk

J Receptive, But Expects
To Be In Race For

Governor
By MAX BKNTI.KY

Abilene lleporter-Nrw-s

Walter D Cllne of Wichita Falls
second ice president and not
SpencerA Wells of Lubbock, who

first vice president outranks
Cllne one rung In the ladder of
succession, looked Friday morning
to be the likely choice of West
Texans for the 1933-3-1 presidency
of their regional chamber of com-
merce. If this happens,it will not
be a case of running around Wells,
who is quite popular and accept
able to the directors It will be
Wells' own choice He said at the
Sweetwater convention last year,
when he was madefirst vice presl
dent he would not want the presi-
dency this year, and he issticking
to It Kather than being an aspl
rant, he is openly espousingCllne
and has. In fact, offered to nomi-
nate the Wichita Falls man.

Cllne frankly Is receptive,but Is
hot and bothered about a possible
embarrassmentto tho West Texas
chamber in event he goes through
with his plan of runnln;: for gov-
ernor next year against two of hi
fellow townsmen He said today
that if finances clear up for him
he'll be In the political field, in
v.hich casehe would mil-- e a dou
ble announcement ono for gover-
nor, the other resigning the presi-
dency of the W T C C Hu doesn't
quail at the prospect of hav.n to
oppose two other WIch.tans, Jim
mle Tllred and Tom Hunter Allred
is not here, but his fi lends say he
will wan to be governor Hunter
is and today told this correspond
ent thaf'I am already in the gov-
ernor's race" Hunter end Cllna
had a friendly chat In loom 1111,
Settleshotel, where the convention
work committee sits. You wouldn't
havethought they were likely to b
at each other throats in 1934.

A lively boom has been develop-
ing for. Wilbur C. Hawk' re-!-

tlon tut W. T C C. pilot The

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All PointsLos Angeles $11. New York tZ&SOSt Louis til. Chicago S18.50

Depot
HOME CAFB US Flrd

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Moielle)

Located In the
DOUGLASS HOTF--L BUKI.

Pnon 6C8 JOfl liuhneU

existing agencies,combining some,
splitting others and generally re
arranging the set-u- p Three pages
and a half of the bill lists exlst'ntr
Doaras anil agenciestnat are abol
ished.

All functions now vested In the
elected state railroad commission
are put In the department of pub
lic service whose head will be ap
pointed by the governor. Members
of the railroad commission,whose
terms have not expired when the
new department Is created will be
continued as members of a public
service commissionto make decis-
ions in casesbrought before It by
the commissionerof public service.

The senate finance committeeIs
to attempt to adjust differences in
the rural school aid appropriation
bills for the next blenntum The
senate bill, passed late yesterday
calls for $4 000000 for each of the
next years, 1,000,000 more than the
bill passedby the house.

A section of the senate bill, ap-
propriating $1000 each year for
county school supervisors, was
killed.

The senateset the Daniel oil pro-

duction tax bill j for special order
tomorrow The tax provided In the
measure Is 2 cents a barrel until
the price of oil reaches $1 a bar-
rel, after which the tax Is to be 2
cents of the gross receipt.

Araarlllo man has done yeoman
service the past year nnd la ace
high with everybody. He coulr1

have It If he wanted It even Cllne
would step down but he hopesthe
movementwon't get any further.

"Wrong," Snyjj Hawk
"It's nil wrong, ' hi to d this cor

respondent "Th' re's no ntsonwhy
thy shoulj want to re elect mc 1

hope they don't, becausemy health
hisn't been eo good latel '

Attcrdance at th,s conventon ts
larger then that at Sweetwater
lost year. Hotels are. overflowing,
with hundreds of vliltoi" coming
Friday Maury Hopkins, assistant
W T C C manager, ho keeps
close check en convention crowds,
said Friday will be the biggest con-
vention day the organisation has
had ilnce theFort Worth gather-
ing of 1928.

a

Trick Method Used
To Evade Gas Taxes

DALLAS (UP)- - As members oi
the state comptrollers department
preparedchargesfor filing against
an unannouncednumber of gaso-
line "bootleggers," trick methods
of evading the state's tax
were disclosed here Most popular
Is the false-botto- truck. Innocent
In appearancebut capableof carry
ing 450 gallons of gasoline In ex-
cessof the 900 checked byInspec-
tors and on which the tax Is duly
paid Tho 450 fytllona go through
without Irtpectlons and when sold
gives the dealer a profit.

a

MYSTfcKV HHKODDS DKATH
CROCKETT, Texas (UP) Mys-

tery still shrouded the death of
Alfred Rogers, 54, prominent man
and contractor here, as officers to
day sought some clue to his shoot
Ing eight miles west of Crockett
yesterday Sheriff Oeorge Cheney
believed Rogerswas murdered The
bodv was found several feet frorr
Rogers'automobile and Indications
were that he hadcrawled that d!s
tance A i evolver was nearby,

a

DKALKIM OPTIMISTIC
DALLAS (UP) Automobile

dealer here are waxing-- optimistic
over report of soaring registration
figure. C. S. Hamilton, president
of the Dallas Automobile Trades
association, announced that car
registration during the first seven
day of May showed an Increase
of 41 per cent over tha number
during the sameperiod a year ago.

WILBURN BAKOUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bldr.

Phone 10T3

u - .i-
U (.- .L -J"'l- - '. Il 'I'il '.Action rKicet'intOTa$nMaiitt'vm'TSSip(Zr7

Exhibitions Of

Bill Johnson, Dallas,and Johnny
Page, Denton, snappedout of pug--
iisue leuiargy Thursday evening at
high school stadium and evoked
howls of glee from a small, but oth
erwlse appreciative crowd. Anoth
er full card of fights will be offered
Friday evcnintr a part of the con
vention program.

"Tohnson. who tiered the scales
at 128, gave two pounds to Page
and took all the Denton flash had
to offer without wearing After
nip and tuck Jabbing for five
rounds. Johnson tore looso with a.
volley of long rights, and lefts to
the head that had Page leaning on
hu he'Is.

Tne Denton youngster made a
gametry to even scoresIn the final
two of an eight-roun- d set to, but
Johnson blinked oft his punches
and was content to swap instead
of following up his advantage.
Johnson finished fresh as a daisy
still carrying the fight He will
take en 13111 McDowell Friday eve-
ning In the feature performance

Joe Morales, chunky San Antonio
battler, kept his stubborn grin
through six rounds agnlnst Jerry
Merrill of Dallas and finished
stronger after Merrill had Jabbed
himself into a lead

Handicapped by a reach dlsad
vactage, Morales persistentlycar
ried the fight to Merrill, bantering
him about the ring in the latter
rounds of their six stanza fracas.
Neither of the two let go his fulliard will be rearranged

Quilt Rug, Glorifying Prolific
Sunflower,MadeBy Mrs. Rhodes
May Be DisplayedAt ChicagoFair

Mrs O. Fred Rhodeshas built
for herself an eternal Joy.

"A thine of beauty," remarked
John Keats, poet,many ytars slrce
Is a Joy forever." A quilt being

completed by Mrs. Bhodes la ex
quisitely beautiful.

So Impressedfriends have been
that they have prevailed upon Mrs
Rhodesto enter the cover piece in
the Century of Progressexhibition
In Chicago this summer.

She had to go no further than
West Texas for a design. Mrs.
Rhodes glorifies the prolific sun
flower, thorn In the side of many
a fanner.

Each blossom Is eight Inches In
diameter ond sets on an h

stembedeckedwith brilliantly hued
leaves.

Petals andleaves arc of fine flat
crepematerial, delicately worked.

rusks ore worked in French
knots of dark brown silk thread
giving the very appearanceof sun
flower seeds. Whererays Join the
disk, the knots are tightly drawn,
rising to fullnesstoward the center

The entire pattern Is worked on
a orchid satin background, offset

TODAY and

of
In the troubled periods" of history

many things are taken out and ex
amined which In quieter times are
left undisturbed Great argument
then ensuesand, at the level of
civilized discussionas
from merely barbarous conflict
men tend to divide, some appealing
to what they call "reason" and
some to "experience" As passions
rise, the cry goes up from the left
that the country Is In the grip of
stupid and selfish men, and from
the right thero Is heard angry com
plaint that rrackbralned theorists
are upsetting all the household,
gods. I

For subjectswhich are as compll-- ,.

cated as the government of human
societies there are, unfortunately,1
no well established methods or
thinking out solutions. We know,
quite well that simple logical de-- l
ductlon will not yield us workable
policies amidst the contrariness of
human nature. We know, too, that
many rules of action which have.
worked well for a long time will of-

ten producedisasterwhen they are
blindly followed. Thus It come
about that In decisionswhich have
to be reachedwhen there is great
disturbance men cannot rely upon

theory" or upon "experience,
but must look for that mixture of
reason and experience, charity,
sympathy and wit which ts called
wisdom.

For the changingworld that con
fronts us In both new and old. It
Is never wholly what It usedto be,
and therefore the old rule are
never wholly reliable It is never
entirely new, and thereforewe are
fools if we do not look for guidance
In the book of experience Yet ex
perience is a very big book The
history of man has a stupendous
range,and to find In his history the
precedents from the past which
rtally apply lo the Immediate mo
ment Is not so simple as many
would like to believe .One can learn
from history, And no man should
pretend to governmen who has not
steepedhis mind In the human tra-
dition. But what history teachesIs
above all humility, that pride of
opinion and easycertr ty are folly,
and then thut he wh,o would search
ror tne lessonsor experiencewill
never reach tho end. Dally he must
put to the test of his clearest In
sight Into the Immediate what be
think be ha gathered from the
book he ha read andthe stories
he ha heard,

a
There I no easieV way to deal

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
. Service

HARDY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 0

II. ...IaaatJM arjW t - -

W.T.C,Progran
power,yet they finished an absorb-
ing scene as they cast blow at a
distanceand followed with lighten
ing ooay jaDs in clone.

McDowell, another Dallas crod
uct, had Kid Leva of San Antonio
going; his way until he mad the
mistake of swappingout In furious
cioso quarters punching Leva, In
pest condition, came out of each
energy aapplng tangle with his
punchesstronger and his foot work
better. The Dallas lad ceasedhis
trading In late rounds and waited
for the Kid, who obligingly bounced
a nunger on ins right ear.

Jtea uanahan kept his flrev head
out too far In seelncwhat was tro--
ing on in a three round prelimi-
nary, and Young llogue of Stanton
heapedcoalsof blistering flro on It
However, the red man was'plucky
and toddled back In time after
time to belt Hogue about the body
ond face, only to drop back and
again make a target of hi face.

James "Dynamite" Ogle and his
brother, Leonard "Lightening"
Ogle, youngsters, opened the ev-nl-

card after an hour of delay
occasionedby failure of the light-
ing system Obliging attendants
pulled the spotlight loose from Its
onnecttonsas they sought to tight

en a bulb
Those In chargo of the bout pre--

dlctf 1 a capacity crowd for Friday
tvcnlng. The personnel will be
largely the same but the entire

ting colors with pleasingfreihncss
Edges of tho piece are blended

with scallops and leaves, not In-

tricately delicate, but jimply beau-
tiful.

Twelve dozen alliens of thread
were required for working of the
French knots. Two hundred yards
of orchid silk thread went into
making of the center piece, a rec-
tangular block worked in several
score counter diagonal lines, yield
Ing a diamond cross effct.

If qutitlrg thread used by Mrs.
Rhode were stretched in n
straight line. It would reach from
'.ier home at 1405 Johnsonstreet to
the outskirts of the business dls
trlct of Big Spring.

Only eight weeks have been put
In on the making of the article, c
they have befcn eight weeks of
tedious work that kept Mrs
Rhodesal her quilting frame until
In m cech mornin

Wednerdnyshe com to town for
the first time In two wcks

She is Justly proud o" her handi
work, bur modest in thu extreme
"1 feel like I would scream if It
were all to do over again," she
said

TOMORROW

Cleared In Shooting
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LoretU SchmlU, farm
girl near Elgin, III, said she was
forced to kill Oliver Day, a hired
man, after Day had (hot and killed
her father. John SchmlU. She was
cleared of all blame by a coroner
Jury. (AssociatedPress Photo)

with human affairs. Thus at the
moment we ore In the midst of
El eat discussionsabout the mean-
ing and thevalue and the manage-
ment of money For some obscure
reason,though the fact Itself Is

money Is a subject which
excites tho human mind to an ex-
traordinary degree. It Is a subject
which bring forth promptly a tor-rl-nt

of panaceasand an opposing
torrent of invincibly dogmatic as
sertions. I have letter In consid-
erable quantities from sincere and
able men who have worked them-
selves ltno a messianic conviction
that a mere change In the gold
content of the dollar will bring
peace and happinessto mankind.
And I have equally fervent letters
from men who declare that the
country Is threatened with ruin at
the mere suggestion that any on
might consider tha advisability of
altering the price of gold as fixed
by law on June 28, 1834.

How, amidst thi clash of Insist-
ent men, are the rest of u to find

course tofollow? Only It seems
tome by rejecting all arbitrariness

"By WALTER L1PPMANN

. States Mind

distinguished

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

- - - - -

W Mnfefl aMlaaaMtM HI
k vwirtinBs to ootifee errori

ajid.tken Jjjr remaining collected
and alert ready to change our ac
tion a we watch for and Interpret
the sign and the report. That Is
the Way armies are directed and
ship at seaare steered,and that Is
the only way lii which a human bo--
ciety.con be governedin a time of
crisis. No doubt It would be mora
comfortable to be able to saythat
tne course wa clear, f.hat every
action can' be definitely foreseen,
nnd that every contlmrenev ha
been provided for. It would be
much more comfortable But then
It would bo much more comforta-
ble If there were no

In dlscuaslnir the nuestion of
stabilizing the exchanges,I nsed an
Illustration In yesterday's article
which was Incorrect I spoke of
tne pouna and the dollar being
near equality at 34. Tho error wa
duo lo my failure to note that the
nound Is quoted not In gold dollars
but In paper dollars. At $4 gold
the pound and en nt dollar
would be approximatelynt equality.
At 31 paper the pound Is still de
preciated In relation to the dollar.

The error, wMIe very regrittable,
does not effect: the main point of
the argument, which wa that the
time had probably arrived when a
tentative holding of tha exchanges
should be consideredas a founda-
tion for the forthcoming Interna-
tional negotiation. Such tentative
stabilization now would not provide
that equality, which there are rea-
sons for thinking may be tho de-
sirable ultimate objective, but It
would relax the pressure on the
Continental countries,would proba-
bly consolidate this country, and
would give proof that we had not
Initiated and do not desire a com
petition In currency depreciation.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

KESULTS TIIUrrtDAY
TexasLeauo

Galveston6. Fort Worth 3.
Beaumont 2, Oklahoma City 5.
Houston 1, Dallas 6.
San Antonio at Tulsa, tain.

American League
Washlntoh 3, St Louis 4.
Boston 1, Cleveland4.
Others postponed,wet grounds

National League
Pittsburgh 7, New York 8.
Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 7
St Louis 2, Boston 1
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain.

Dixie League
Baton Rouge3, Longvlew 8
Eldorado 2, Waco 14
Shreveport 4, Tyler 8
Jackson 2, Henderson0

I.KAGUK STANDINGS
Texns League

Tea-m- V. L. Pet
Houston ... 20 11 .645
Galveston 19 12 .612
Dallas . . 18 13 .552

!3an Antonio 18 15 .516
Tulsa . 14 14 .500
Reaumont . . 14 15 .485
Fort Worth 12 18 400
Oklahoma City 0 22 .290

American Lcarun
Team W L. Pet

Clevelnnd 15 8 .C92
New York 14 8 .636
Chicago 13 9 .591
Washington .... 14 10 583
Philadelphia 8 11 .450
Detroit ... 10 13 .435
St Louis 0 16 .385
Boston . . 6 13 .2M

National League
Tcam-- W L. Pet

Plttsburj,'h . 13 5 .750
New York . , 12 8 .600
St Louis 12 10 .515
Cincinnati .. 10 11 .478
Chicago 10 11 .470
Brooklyn 0 10 474
Boston 10 14 .417
Philadelphia 6 13 .286

GAMES TODAY
Texas Lcaue

Galvestonat Dallas.
Houstonat Fort Worth
San Antonio at OklahomaCity,
Beaumont nt Tulsa

American League
New York at St Louis.
Bostonat Detroit
Washington at Chicago
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at New ork.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Boston.

Pittsburgh , 002 120 0207 12 1
New York 001 200 021 11 4

Meine, Harris and Grace; Hub-bel- l,

Luque and Muncuso.

Cincinnati . . 003 110 0106 10 0
Brooklyn . . . 202 000 1027 12 0

Derring and Lombard!, Manlon;
Benge, Shaute and Sukeforth. Plc-Inlc-h.

St. Louis ... 000 101 000 - 2 9 0
Boston ... 000 100 0001 7 3

Hallahan and Wilson; Betts and
Spohrer

a

25 Pet of Dairy Law Removed
POCATELLO, Idaho (UP)1

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the dairy
cow serving this city were re
moved from herds last year under
provisions of a milk ordinance,en
aoteda year ago. Dairymen spent
325,976 in bringing equipment and
herds up to tha standardsrequired
A total of 221 tubercular cows, 25
per cent of all herds,wa removed
at an estimated loss of 311,000,

a

ICE CREAM SALE
Member of the HomemakerV

class of the First Baptist church
win sell ice cream In the V. v
Gary building all day Saturday be
ginning with 11 o'clock.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L,
Webb Motor Co.
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ARE A POSITIVE, JwN"HI..WI '

SENSATION!... V v.flKJ
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CPICTURE SNATCHER
AQdnlte Matinee

STAN LAUREL

"DEVIL'S

JuarezRadio
PlantBarred

Temporarily
Attack Broadcast On El

PasoHotel, C. Of C,
Newspaper

JUAREZ. Mex (UP) Radio sta--

tlon XEAN Of this Cltv Wll iamnnr.
arllv barred from thiBfrWHn..t.w
by II. Ramirez, postmasterand lo
cal representativeit the federal de-
partment of communications

This action was lalrni ..-- T. a
Sherman, American president of
XEAN, and SUtlon Manager A. G
Akeroyd broadcastattacks Tuesday
night on the EI Paso Chamber of
Commerce, Hotel Hussmann. the
socially exclusive El Pasoclub and
the El PaaoHerald-Pos- t

After referring the situation to
Mexico City, Ramirez allowed the
station to go on the air again with
a musical nmrnm AnAlk. IuIm

improvement"broadcastannounced
or last nignt was not maita
Akeroyd chareed Kl Pamini

with civic lethargy after a dispute
over payment of a hotel bill for al
party of Hollywood motion picture
actors broucht to Rl Pim n,il
Juarez by the radio station in con--l
nection wun a iiesta In Juarez.
Representatives of Hotel Huss
mann attemDted to rnlUxt fh
board bill from the actors at the Ell
i"aso railroad depot a they were'
leaving for Hollywood Saturday1
night.

In his broadcastAkarnvd phnri
that "socially prominent El Poso-an-s

danced with mid aHri -
talnera Imported from Juarezdens"
ai a stag party at thB exclusiveEl
Pasoclub In the hotel building the
night of March 29 He also charg.

if h n "

aaaaaaaaaTaak

Saturday11:30 1. M.

ftOLIVER HARDY

BROTHER"

ed that gambling I permitted at
the El Pasoclub and Knickerbock-
er club, and at that then were
bar privilege at the El Pasoclub.

Sherman criticised the El Paso
Chamber of Commerce for not
supporting hla station when It
brought the picture people here.

The Herald-Pos- t was criticised
for "drawing lines" because It
printed an editorial suggestingthat
the Juarez station start It clesn-u-p

campaignat home.
Sherman Is a former partner of

the Sherman-Youman- a Construc
tion Co of Houston, Texas.

His construction company
named as one of the defendant
a series of suit to cancel state
highway contract filed by Former
Gov. Dan Moody when Moody wa
attorney general during Miriam A. f)Ferguson'sadministration.

a

VETS TO HOLD CONVENTION
HELENA, Mont (UP) Disabled

Veterans of the World War 1U

hold their annual Montana 'con-
vention hero June 2 and 3, officer
have nnnounced.

"Lost That Tired
and Weary Feeling"

"I wa tired all tha time; had
misery In back and sidesthatkept
me feeling bad; was la a nitrous
and weakeningcondition," writes
Mrs. H. H Ponn. of Portsmouth.
Ohio. "I lost lo weight until I
wa very thin. During girlhood,
mother had given me Cardul and
It helped me so much then that I
decided to take It again. I took
several bottle and my strength
began to return, and I gained In
weight Soon I lost that tlrod and
weary feeling. Cardul did s
great deal of good."

Take Cardul to Improve the

CARDUI ""-- " ''eae of
down health and
"tired nerves.:

women have found. In suchcases'that
Cardul help them to overcomepains
and make the monthly period easier

I J .

'

SPECIAL.
SATURDAY ONLY! U

Ladies'

Mesh "Shorties"

You'll want severalpairs of these
large mesh"shorties." for wonr
this summer. Come early in the jj

morning for this special! !f

25C
J,C.PENNEYCQ
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Efficient
AID for

yt'tII1'

The merchantswho advertisein this paperoffer you an important
service. Their advertisementsprovide you with comprehensive
BUYING GUIDE, the useof which assuresyou of beingableto ob-
tain exactly whatyou want efficiently and economically.Further,
this Buying Guide keepsyou infoi med of the latest developments
iji goodsand service knowledge which contributes not only to
efficiency and economy but to health,comfort and prosperity as
well.

Becausetheyadvertise theydo greatervolume of business and
are,in consequence,able to offer youwhatyouwantat lower price.
'AND BECAUSE every advertisementrepresents definite in-
vestment aninvestmentwhich will be lost if it is not supported
by customergood-wi-ll . . . eachadvertisementplacesthe merchant
undercontractWITH YOU to keepfaith in every transaction.The
merchantswho advertisedeserveyour patronagein return for the
servicethey renderyou...andyou can give it to them to your
profit.

tin c ' II

Every

ECONOMICAL BUYING
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Dont neglect theopportunity which the DAILY HERA LD advertisementsoffer you to organize your buying
more efficiently andeconomically. . .
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FOOD STORES

ItM Scarry Ird A Ortgg

'.

Pears
3 Cans

iws
Saturday

Special

...

No. S Can Crawford
GreenBeans
No. Ou Crawford
Spinach for

Hfc Juice 8c
M ox. Blue Bell
Oats
Tomatoes
No. S Standard
Tomatoes

.COFFEE
lib.

Maxwell House
3 lbs.

Maxwell House ,

1 lb. Lady Alice
uuaranteed

lib.

2 1b.'
Folger

rolls

Rilter or Van Camp Can
&

2 lb.pg.

No.

for

for

for

15,

Folger'a

Toilet Tissue

ScotUssue

Waldorf Z5C

Beans
Carnation
MILK

RAISINS

Matches
No. Armour's
Bcdn
Gan Sa-38-c
New Yellow

SOAP
fts lea Star ruro Can
Sirup
Gkllo'n Xr
Tea
WelchesGrape

pt....
Tf fl 25 ox. Bale in.
French's
Upton's Yellow Label
TEA

Tost

Per
Ddz. .,,
Peas

13c

Old Dutch

Half
--J- fc

W1 TaH

Gallon
Cu

2

l r
3

3 rolls'

w

6 Small
or 3 Tall

8

4
Pkg.

Boxee ..
J

;

....

Bird
Seed

Quarter

Oranges

Cleanser

10c?.
No. 2 can
Early June

ScouringPowder

Washing
Boxax

BordoDates
Unfitted 10

Angel

Marshmallows

m vv

10c
rKANUT
BUTTER

Pkkles

lb.

-

lb.

Toasties

'Salmon

2
Cam

,..

lUh Cook Hook

iMrn

35c
$1.00

DC

Pork

per
can

Pitti

15c

14c

Standard

18c
............

,LZ

us

in.
J

Per
lb. ..

.,

.

.

. .

I
for

Qt
Jar

Qt.
Sour ..

r

5c

17c

25c

Star, Sliced

i8c

Beat,

25C

42c
49c
He

Juice

18c qJ..

Gold Dust
Compound

ICPkg.

25c

25c

26c
75c

31c
59c

23c

35c

12c

18c
.10c

25c
10c

15c

5c

5c

12,

19c

25c
19c

15c

10c
JM' WhHe Swan,Whole Oraln

25c

Linck's

u

'"f x .

TexasAnnaul '

GolfMeetTo
Be May 24th

Strong Array Of Players,
HeadedDy Gtis More-lan- d

To Compete

By STCAItT E. JONES
United rress Staff Correspondent

HOUSTON (UP) Headedbv the
defending champion.Qui Moreland
of Dallas, a strong field of golfers
will compete here begtnnlns May
24 In the 27th annual Texas Golf
Associationtournament, to be play
ed at th Houston Country Club.

Moreland won the title at Tex--
srkana last year.

Upsets are expected to feature
this year's tournament,as the plans
nave Deen altered to require quail-fie- rs

for the championshipflight to
play matches until the fi-

nals have been reached.
Qualifying play over an

route Instead of the customary 38
holes will tax the playersfrom start
to rinlsn. This arrangement is ex-
pectedto be especiallydifficult for
the topnotchers.

In recent years only the first two
rounds were over the abbreviated
route and matcheswere on
the program from the quarter-final- s

on. The new arrangement al
so wljl make for speed.

Entries this year will be restrict-
ed to players with handicapsof 12
and under basedon par. The lists
will close May 23.

The first 32 low scorers will go
Into the championshipflight to bat
tle for the state crown. Two other
nights will be providedfor the next
64 low scorers. Consolationflights
will be arranged for those elimin
ated from the three top flights.

Willie Magulre, veteran Houston
Country Club professionalwho has
acted as starterfor the state tour-
naments for the last 16 years or
more, again will officiate at this
year's event.

George V. Rotan, Houston,
state championand presentpres-

ident of the association,anticipates
a large entry.

The finals will be played May 27.
Itotan said the following were

among those who had acceptedIn-

vitations to competeIn the tourna
ment:

David (Spec) Goldman, Reynolds
Smith, Nell Smith, Louis Nowlln,
O'Hara Watts, Dennis Lavender
and Gus Moreland, Dallas; Mack
Burnett, ReubenAlbaugh and Hal- -

bert Grumbles,San Antonio; Bud
McKlnnea. Del nio: Dr. R. E.
Cohn and Gaston Peek, Galveston;
Tommy Cochran, Tyler; and the
following Houstonlans: Willie Ma.
gulre Jr, Ossle Carlton, Preston
Moore. Fred Borsodl and Ika
Handy.

GarnerMay Succeed
Adams As Member Of

DemocraticCommittee

DALLAS, (UP) Apparently re-

liable reports were current here
that nt John (.Gar-
ner would be chosento succeed
Jed C. Adams aa Democratic Na
tional Committeeman from

The reports created considerable
stir in political circles but were
so shrouded In secrecy that their
source that observerscould do lit
tle but speculateaa to the reason
for the Garner boom.

Adams, newly appointedmember
of the United States Board of Tax
Appeals, sent his resignation from
the committee to National Chair-
man James A. Farley.

Maury Hughes, chairman of the
state executive committee. Imme
diately summonedmembersof the
group to meet here Monday to
namea successorto Adams.

From conferences of political
leaders came the report that Gar
ner's selection had beenagreedup-
on and that the vice president's
acquiescencehad been obtained.

This turn of events would fore-
stall a controversy which loomed
betweenHughesand C. C. McDon
ald, of Wichita Falls, both of whom
were regarded as candidates for
Adams' post on the national com.
mlttee.

Hughes commented on the re
ports Garner would be chosenonly
to the extent of saying, "I am
strongly for him"

1

Ducks CrashedInto Highways
HENDERSON, Tex (UP) Dur-

ing a recent severerainstorm here
hundredsof wild ducks,seeking to
make forced landings, mistook
pavement for water and crashed
into highways. Many of the water-
fowl thatwere not injured or killed
readily surrendered to motorists
after they had been blinded and
bewildered by automobile
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By RAYMOND CLAPPER

United Press Staff
WASHINGTON (UP) The good

humoredease with which President
Rooseveltglides over the stretches
of thin Ice that He acrosshis path
Is coming to be regarded here aa
one of the marvels of his

administration.
He won't get mad. That makes

it difficult for anyoneelse to work
up a state of prolonged high
dudgeon

Despite the strain of the emer
gency. President llooseveu nas
kept his smile for more than two
hard months that would have tried
the patience of Jobe.

In the most difficult situations,
he appliesthe silencetreatment It
is when a president talks DacK mat
trouble starts.

Senator Huey Long stepped out
with a wide swing at President
Roosevelton the very first day of
the new congress,when the emer-
gency banking bill was forced
through. It was a sensation until
the next editions appeared.

Senator Carter Glass thundered
that the had broken
faith by urging the Inflation bill.
This attack was burled under a
blanket of White House silence.
aidedby newsof J. P. Morgan's en-

dorsement of the
abandonmentof the gold standard.

When the Scottsboro marcher1

paradedup New York avenuewith
their defiant banners yesterday,
headingfor the White House,many
recalled the frantic haste with
which all gates were locked and
forbidden zones thrown around the
White House area while police
clubbed off bonus marchers last
fall. Yesterday spokesmen were
usheredInto the office of the chief
secretary, Col. Louis Howe, who
listened to all they had to say and
took their petition.

Thev were not satisfied when
Col Howe told them the president
was busy In a conferencewith Dr
Hjalmar Schacht, German eco-
nomic Col. Howe
telephonedto the mansion and the
president took the telephone and
confirmed his secretary's

Bonus marchers a year ago were
refused any recognition at the
White House.

The United States Chamber of
Commerce came here for its con-
vention a few days ago
over Industrial control plans of the

President Roose-
velt sent the business men away
cooing over his explanation this
waa no governmentcontrol, no die
tatorshlp, but just a friendly little
partnership he was proposing. Af-

ter all of the chambar'j resnlutlng
these many years about less gov-
ernment In business, that was a
major surrender

President Roosovelt is a master
at returning the soft answer.Some-
time somebody may rile ulm and
pick a real fight. Tills gossipy
capital has beenholding Its breath
expecting such an explosion. It
can't stand things being sweet as
sugar much longer.

TF.A ROOM HAS FISH POOL
SHELRURNB FALI.S. Mass

(UP) A tea room proprietor hero
has constructed a large trout pool
In order to supply his patrons with
fresh fish.
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PresidentRooseveltRefuses
GetMad And GlidesOverStretches

Thin Ice With MarvelousEase

Correspondent

record-breakin- g

administration

administration's

representative.

distrustful

administration.
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10,000 Copies Of
TexasUnder6 Flags'

Booklet Distributed
AUSTIN (UP) The first edition

of 10,000 copies of the Texas World
Fair Commission booklet, "Texas
Under Six Flags," has been dis-
tributed. L. E. Snavely, chairman of
the commissionannouncedhere.

A second edition of 20,000 copies
of the booklet, sale ofwhich Is ex.
pectedto finance theTexas exhibit
at the Century of Progress exhibi
tion in Chicago, Is on the presses,
Snavelyadded.

The booklets are to be sold
through schoolsof the state, their
distribution being directed by dis-
trict chairmen, with the approval
of L. A. Woods, superintendent of
education. They also will be sold
at the Texasexhibit In Chicagodur
ing the period of the fair, June 1
to November 1.

Van Campof Fort Worth, author
of the booklet, releasedhis copy.
right to the commission without
cost He and J. L. Duncan of Dal
las, are joint chairmen of the book-
let sales division of the commis
sion.

The Texas exhibit before the
more than CO million persons ex-

pectedat the fair will depict 100
years of the state's progress In
education and Industry.
It will be presented In a fashion

the opportunities the
state offers to new settlers and to
new Investments,

F&

.agriculture

suggesting

Prof W. T. Rolfe, University of
Texas,and Ivan H. Riley, architect
of Harllngen. Texas, and Chicago,
are supervising preparation of the
exhibit which they will forward
to Chicago soon, Snavely said. .

SenatePassesTax
Of Two CentsPer

Barrel On Crude
AUSTIN The Texas senate late

passeda bill to tax the Intangible
assets of oil pipe lines and to In
crease the oil production tax to
two cents a barrel. The proposal
now goes to the house forconcur-
rence In senate an.endments.

The pipe line levy was Insertedas
an amendment to the production
tax bill. Senator T. J. Holbrook of
Galveston sent up the ammdment
and it was adopted, 14 to 13, with
one pair.

Senator Holbrook estimated that
the pipe line tax would raise ap
proximately $4,000,000 annually. He
asserted that thetax rate on In
tangible values would be the same
as the ad valorem rate on tangible
properties. Intanglbie values are
determined through capitalizing
earnings at 6 per cent and deduct-
ing tangible values, senators ex
plained.

OklahomaBanker
Is Given 20 Years

National League
ALTUS, OkIa.,-- J. H. Brock,

Headrlck banker, last night was
convicted of first degree man
slaughter In the slaying of State
Bank Examiner W. C Ernest
March 24 and his punishment set
at za years Imprisonment

GLASSES
flat SkYmt EyesAre aFkuwe

Observatory
To Be Built
On Mt. Locke

Second Largest Telescope
In World To Be Installed

In West Texas

CHICAGO (UP) The new
observatory, which will

have the second largest telescope
In the world, will be constructed
on Mt Locke, fl,760-fo- peak In the
Davis mountains In Southwestern
Texas, It was announced hero by
Dr. Otto Strove, director of Yerkes
observatory of the University of
Chicago.

The University of Texas will co
operate in construction of the ob
servatory, for which funds were
bequeathedby the 1 . J. Mac- -
Donald, of Paris, T i a result
of the two university iperutlnx
on the project more i i a million
dollars will be saved. Dr. Strove
said.

Prof. Georges Van Blesroeck of
Yerkes returned ths week from an
Inspection trip of the observatory
site. He spent 17 nights on the
peak making observations.

A tract of 200 acreshas beendo-

nated for the observatory. Dr.
Strove said he believed the pe-'-

offered the best conditions In the
United States for astronomical ob
servations.

Work on the observatory Is con-
tracted to be completed July i,
1938.

Man Kills Daughters
And Self BecauseOf

Auto Ride With Boys
EL RENO, Ok., (UP) Enraged

because his two daughters went
automobileriding after school with
two boy companions, Eddie Eth--
rldge, 40, a farmer shotand killed
one of the girls, wounded the oth
er and then killed himself here

Ethrldge waited on a viaduct for
the boys and girls to pass In their
automobile. When they approach
ed he fired on the machine, killing
Bernlce Ethrldge, 12, and danger
ously wounding Elinor Ethridee,
13. Then he turned his pistol on
himself.

Elinor, shot In the mouth and
neck, was In a serious condition
today and not expectedto live. The
boys were unharmed.

RAINBOW GIRLS TO ATTEND
CHURCH SERVICES IN BODY

To Meet at First Methodist Church
Sunday 10:15

All Rainbow Girls requested
to meet at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning at 10:45,
to attend the regular church serv-
ices In a body. Miss Mildred Her
ring, worthy adviser, urzes
members I o on hand promptly
at me given nour.
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Sttam!lnSolventCondition With

SubstantialCashBalanceOn Hand

Prcsidcril HatchMakesRe-

port At Friday Morn
Ing Session

(By Associated rreae)
The West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Is "moving ahead under
full steam," In a solvent condition
and with "a substantial cash bal-
ance on hand," President Wilbur
C. Hawk, of Amarillo, said today
In delivering the president'sannual
address.

"This Is no compliment to me.
nor to tho officials or membersof
our staff," Hawk said. "Rather It
la a compliment to the splendid
spirit and fortitude of the people
of West Texaswho so actively have
carried on under tho banner of
this organization.

"Tho West Texas Chamber of
CommerceIs merelya pieceof ma-
chinery through which the

and driving power of the
132 counties may exert themselves
on regional problems.

"When business and Industry
were booming ahead, chambers of
commerce were easily supported,
and their success measured In
terms of new buildings, new fac-
tories, new highways, and new en-

terprises of every kind. It Is dif-
ferent today when business and
Industry are stagnant when the
pangs of depressionhave brought
hunger and want and loss of buy
ing power In the rail of heavy
unemployment

Kept race
"Our regional chamber haskept

pacewith the change. Its program
la adapted to the needs of West
Texas perhaps better today than
during more prosperous times."

Hawk reviewed the accomplish-
ments of the regional organization
during the past year, especially
stressing the distribution of gov-
ernment relief funds, the reduction
In expenditures by local govern-
ments; and beautlfIcatlon.

"Our most popular and foremost
activity during the year waa ob-

taining for West Texas cities and
counties 32,026,675 In relief funds
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation," he said. "Had It not
been for the existenceof an or
ganization such as curs It would
have taken months and thousands
of dollars to set up n piece of ma
chinery capableof doing what we
were able to do within a few hours
and without cost to the

We took the position and miln
talnert It throughout thst every dol
lar that was allotted to West Tcxa
should go for the purposeof rellev
ing destitution, and we met the
expenseof administration I sin
cerely doubt that West Texas
would have obtained any sizeable
amount of the relief funds had It
not been for the regional

Low Per Capita
Hawk pointed out that West

Texasapplied for only S6 cents per
capita comparedwith 67 cents for
Texasas a whole and 31 C7 average
lor the nation.

"Our program for tho reduction
of public expenditures had three
main objectives:Budget making In
local units of government reor-
ganization of county government
and a plan for more cconomlca'
state governmentadministration."
Hawk continued ' Over $10 000 00"
has been cut from the current
budgets of local units of govern-
ment aaa result of the introduc
tion of budget making.

'County reorganization has be
come an active Issue In Texas,and
three measures providing for re--ib
'"111
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Crop Loans Figures
AnnouncedBy Agency

DALLAS (UP) Farmers of Tex
as, New Mexico and Arizona ap-
plied for a total of 68,719 loans dur
ing the 1933 spring crop loan period
which closed with the advent of
May, said Owen W. Sheriill, mana-
ger of the southwestern office of
the governmentaid agency.

Sherrlll said theetxenslonperiod
granted farmers In the Texas Pan-

handleand In New Mexico because
of storm damage done to wheat
crops probably will begin May B,

by which data special application
blank and other forma are expect-
ed from Washington.

PunishmentPlies Up
For East Texas Youth

PALESTINE (UP) Punlshmeni
piled up for Howard Wlngate,

Palestine youth convicted
of participation In two Anderson
county filling station robberies.

Returned fromthe state peniten-
tiary where he was serving a five--
year term for robbery of the First
National bank here, Wlngate was
sentencedto two terms, to
run concurrently.

He Is also wanted In Henderson
county In connectionwith the rob-
bery of the First State bank of
Eustace.

organization are before thelegisla
ture now. For the reduction of
state expenditureswe have recom
mended that appropriations from
the general revenue funds not ex
ceed $32,000,000, that all new revenue-p-

roducing measures be op-

posed, and that a new constitution
la needed"m

DAY. . .
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Exquisite blossoms, symbolic

of the beautyof the day are
first choice as gifts for the
one it honors. Carnations,
roses,potted plants, and all

other flowers at most reason-
able prices.

We telegraph flowers any-

where. Bonded delivery

Phone

1083

7m ""
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DALLAS. Texas (UP)!
Dallas Insurance adjusters
many of the earmarks otMM'eei-lecto- rs

an Ironical sltuatkm, he
arisen hre. Recently' aO.ySSree
hero were damagedby hsH, tmi a
veritable army pt adjusters wet
to work, day and night But hoise-holde- rs

showeda disposition, ot to
admit them, a judiciousi peek
through the curtains having
brought Into view the poised pe- -'

clt and sheaf ofpapersccmaon'to
the collector. "They want" th4r
money," one adjuster walled.aad
wa want to settle, but how cm wa
It they won't let us tut w p

1 x- -
STOCK SHOW DATES SETl

FORT WORTH, Texas-(U-

The Southwestern Expositionsand
Fat Stock Show of 1931 wlllj.be
held hers March10-1- with special
opening night ceremoniesMarerTS,
stockholdershave decided.-- ATti of-

ficers of the exposition were rs-'t-d.

i A' 'op'
TANKER SINKS ,

MEXICO CTTY (UP) The Meal.
can passengership Tecoanap stale.
during a gale off the Mexican Fa
clflo coasta dispatch to tha news-
paper El Universal from Plnotta,
Stato of Mtxleo said today.---

MAGNOLIA
FRUIT STORE

G03 E. Third

PeanntaSSioS
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Top prices allowed for
and farm produceIn trade or
cash.

Plenty of Parking Bpoce,
Homo of Quality and Price.

S Artw- -
ST Jl- - A.P 'Jx- - .
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WTiiU King is He rtr
(nal soapmanufactured
upedally to economics
in tvtry operationof
tht washing machine.

O reasonswh

, costsless to use
tkananvothefi!

i ! .. ,. i iivaSJ

1701

Scurry i

1. You useless Whits Kino becauseIf s ALL SOAP with
excessmoistureremoved and no 'iUler added.

2. You need no bleaches or bluing Whits Kino does th
whole weehino Job,

3. White King sudsmors qutcjdy, washesfaster, takes less
rubbing v r
4. Becauseol th pur nut andvegetable oils usedin Whit, '
King it cleansthoroughly In lukewarm water.

5. White King rinses out completely, leaving no gummy
residue to turn yellow when ironed.

6. White King washeseverything better, bom daintysilks

For real washing results,for longer lit to colors andfabrics.

v" IHmKr2Mro? to heavy coarsematerials. t
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At Hotels
Visiters Are Entertained

AeeordiHg To
,& Tastes

Womenhave played their part In
ddtaffiitoiea ot color, although not

ot ftotaVr'to' the hotel groups .that
hareseethee!about tha three hotela
and headquarters alt during tha
convention. Many local woman
cam 'down at various hours and
acted hostessesfor tha women
staying In the hotels.

r

as

Others stayed at the registration
deskssurrounded by blaring bands
and shouting Massesof menand
they looked as If they were hav-
ing a good tteie; not like workers.

The Settles Hotel was an cspec-lally,bu-ay

place with tha sponsors'
breakfast being given Friday morn-
ing. Tha afternoon program for
womenclearedconsiderablytha ho
tels presence.Those who
golfed left' early for tha country
club linta.;. The horseback riders
left before 8 o'clock to Investigate
the bridle paths. The bridge play-
ers left at tha same time to play
In tha big; bridge party at the coun-
try club.

The dance at tha Settles and
Crawford hotels Thursday night
drew out many local women of all
W. although the younger one.
predominated. Many visitors also
took part Tonight the samecrowd
will change about at the hotels.

Tha Casinoand the
dancesat the Albert Fisher build
ing drew their share of the crowds

Tha local women assisting the
hostel chairmen in greeting the
women at tha hotels for the past
two days have been as follows:

At the Settles were Umes. T. a
Currle. Fred Keating, c. K. Blv-tag- s.

Shine Philips, a. D. Hurley,
J. It.. Clllard, Max Jacobs, Joye
Fisher, Pete Johnson,E. W. Ander-
son, Ilay BImmons, J. H. Kirkpa-tric-k,

Palga Benbow, Seth H. Par-
sons.Jo Ernest, Louis Paine,T. G.
Graham, I S. McDowell, C. D.
Baxley, James Little, W. B. Hardy
Wllllard. Sullivan, L. A. Eubanks.John Hodges, J. L. Webb, Victor
MelUnger, Garland Woodward, Ce-
cil Wesson, George Gentry, W. C.
Btankenshlp, Frank Johnson snd
Jena Jprdan.

At the Crawford hotel were
Mmes. Wendell Bedlchek, Calvin
Boykln, G. It. Porter, a F. Bob-
bins, Frank Hamblln, L. A. Talley,
Elmo Wasson, George White, W
W. Inkman, Harry Hurt, It. V.
MIddleton, It. B. Bliss, Lee Harri-
son, A. E. Pistole, Alfred Collins,
Tracy T. Smith, E. J Mary. C. S.
Blomshleld. Ashley Williams, Har
vey wimamspn, P. W. Malone, E.

KeTIej'. B, C. Strain. Ira Thur--
nanT. C. Thomas,B. T. Cardwell,
B. Beagan, George Oldham, Steve
Baker, Garry Young, D. P. Watt,
Lee Rogers and Miss Mary Hap--
peL

I

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)
The reformation of Stanley Beu--
ter, 2J, lasted 19 days, police
charged. He was paroled from
prison after serving a sentencefor
auto theft, only to be arrested on
robbery charges 19 days later.

SHE ATE ALL-BRA- N

TWELVE YEARS WITH

FINE RESULTS

Delicious Cereal Relieves
Constipation

Beadthisvery enthusiastic litter:
"Something like elevenor twelve

years ago, I beganeating Kellogg's
Aix-Bba- When I started, itwaa
called simply Kellogg's Bran, and I
.believe it waa oneof the first prod--

- seta of thekind on the market.

"My friends often laugh at my
fondness for All-Bju- n. It gives

..suxjg ajfffiTt tastein the mouth, and
I do not feel satisfied until I have
bad my AiiBeah.

"If the Kellogg Company should
iver stop manufacturing AutBran,
here Is ono who would be greatly
disappointed." Miss Amy Person,
University-Park- , Iowa.

Sciencesays that All-Bra- n pro-
vides "bulk" to exercise the intes-
tines, andvitamin B to further aid
regularity. Also Iron for the blood.

The "balk" in All-Br- an Is much
like thatof "leafy vegetables, llow

l' much safer than taking patent
medicines often harmful. Justeat
two tablespoonfols daily for most
types of constipation. For serious
cases,try it three times daily. If' not relieved this way, see your
doctor.

Sold in the pack,
age. At all grocers. Mado by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Fhoae108

GreenBean; ,

Whipping Cream,

eWtPfQ. TWXAB, StifbY HBEULA EVENING,

BILLY DOVE ON irIONEYMOCiN
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?J th fllm,' "" during with her newhusband, Robert Ksnsstonof SanUMonica, Cai. (AssociatedPress

TradeTruce ProposedBy America .

VisualizesEconomicArmistice,
UrgesOtherNations Cooperate

By FREDERICK KCH
(Copyright, 1133, by United Press)

LONDON (UP) The trade truce
proposed by the United States
visualises universal action on an
economical armlitlco at the world
economlo conferences,pledges the
eight governments representedon
Ih conference'sorganizing commit
tee to an Immediate truce, and
urges the M other nations which
will take part In the conferenceto
take similar action, the United
Press learned today In obtaining
the first authoritative summary of
the document.

The meeting of the organizing
committee of the world economic
conference called to approve the
truce, was postponeduntil Friday.
The announcementsaid it was duo
to the "failure of two or three
governments"to sendtheir London
ambassadorsInstructions regarding
meir attitude toward the truce. It
was believed the deliberations of
iho German cabinet, which was
meeting at 11 a, m. to discuss Its
terms, was one of the causesfor
delay.

London morning papers pub
lished Incompleteand inaccurate
versions of the truce. The United
Press id able to summarize Its text
aumoniauveiy. Tne first para
graph announces:

"The nations, recognizing that
measuresof all kinds which would
Misdirect or paralyze world trade
would not be intensified from the

Lovely Indian Breakfast
GivenOut Town Girls

Decorations Handmade
Wild

of
worn of of

West at
this

and

It wasan Indian
were cut from

leather and In
dian heads and Indian pot
tery, two.

An note was the
name of of

girls' names on place
cards.

The table was a yel
low, red and brown draped
these colors In
the border.

The big was ot
wild galllardlas, the flower called
fire wheel and Indian daisy. The

red hues of these flowers
and others In vases wasthe high
note of the attractive

town were
to act as to the

The were Doro
thy Plalnvlew;
back, LltUefleld;

Anna Has--
ksU; Van

Sweetwater; Oena Handley, Den
ton; Stringer, Alice
Till, Fort Stockton; Virginia

Irby Winters; Sta--

Lubbock; Jane Bchneeman,
San
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And

unusual writing

spread,

brilliant

Many present
visitors.

visitors Misses
Helen

Mary Bryant
Maude Taylor,

Pauline Horn,
Helen Allen, Odessa;Hattle Levy,

Frances Tulla;
Craig,

Denton; Florence Anton;
Camilla

baugb,
Angelo.

Misses Laureta Westrup, El
Paso;Cleo Ferguson,Eden;
Fays Bailey, Sid Gracey,
Boscoe; Holmes, Abilene;
Elizabeth Chatham, Toyah; Ethel
McDonald,
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Strawberries5S354 122c
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outset of the conference,urge an
economlo truce, the terms of such
agreement to be laid down at the
world economic conference"

The second paragraph declares
the governments represented on
the organizing committee agree
among themselves and agree urg-
ently to recommend to other gov
ernments, that each ahould imme
diately undertake to for
the duration of the conference
from aggravations to existing
diincuiuea that tend to paralyze
international trade.

The truce authorizesany govern
ment to withdraw after July 31,
upon giving one month's notice to
the world economic
This paragraph contains a signifi
cant safeguarding clause that will
permit any government to make
exceptions from the truce's terms
"If world price level Is too
greatly disturbed."

Next follows a technical pro
vision which allows nations now
engagedIn negotiating commercial
treatrtes to proceedwith them, but
applies moral pressureon the gov
ernments against putting trea-
ties Into effect. This provision was
believed to be the chief matter of
Interest to,tho German cabinet

The final paragraph recommends
all governments to enter

on the same terms as the
nations on organ-
izing committee,

Of
Table Convey Indian Motif;

Tallies Brilliant Flowers Used
In keeping with numberof costumes barbaric splen-

dor by the girls the "Court Nations" they repre-
sentvarious Texas towns the W.T.C.C. stageshows,
the sponsor'sbreakfast given to the girls morning at

SettlesHotel was a gorgeousaffair in yellow, red
brown.

breakfast.
made. They

represented

the varying.

the countries Instead
the these

spreadwith

three predominating

floral centerpiece

decorations
women

hostesses

Meier, Rum--

Stamford:
Colorado;

Baurlon,
Key,

Audrey
Lamesa;

Ruth

Weatherford;

AND
205 Second
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abstain

fresh

conference.

the

the

other the
truce

represented the

the

The place cardswere hand
Brownwood; J. B. .'.laughter, Jr.
Post; John Collins, Denton; and
Mrs. Le Weathers, Sweetwater.

The local guests were: Mmes. R.
Homer McNew, chairman of the
occasion; Steve Ford, Sim O'Neal,
Shine Philips, A. E Service, .t. T
Plner, R. C. Pyeatt, Ralph Rlx:
Misses Vera Debenport,Nell Hatch,
Dorothy Ellington, Hazel Smith.
Luclie Rlx, Martha Louise Robert
son, and Mary Alice Wllke.

RaymondHamilton To
Be Tried In Hillsboro

HILLSBORO Texas (Ul'l Hill
county authorities made ready
Thursday to receive one of Texas'
most notorious badmen, Raymond
Hamilton, the Dallas gang leader
who once demonstratedease of es-
cape from the county Jail here.

Hamilton will be brought here
for trial on murder charges in
connection with the slaying of
John Bucher, Hillsboro merchant
The Jury hearig the first trial
agreed aa to the guilt of the de
fendantbut foiled to determine his
sentence. After the casehad been
concluded Hamilton and two com-
panions slugged a Jail guard,
dashedacrossthe street to a gaso-
line filling station and fledin an
automobile taken from a woman
mntnrtat Thv wftr-- fnturf1

Doris hnni- - ltrHarrison, Midland; Olivia Beylns, SnerlK j w pumagajj Ham.
Menard; Mmes. Mildred George, nto ould b brraEht here ttom

y

in

Lagrange, where he was convicted
of bank robbery and sentencedto
99 years' Imprisonment He has re
ceived sentencesIn Dallas totaling
CS years and In Fort Worth was
found guilty of auto theft and sen
tencedto 10 years Imprisonment

The sheriff said Hamilton's case
will probably be heard this term
of court He said tha youthful des
perado will be held under day and
night guard at the Jail awaiting
trial

Pat Ncff Slated For
State Paris Board

AUSTIN (UP)-G- ov. Miriam A.
Ferguson Thursday sent to the
senate the name of Pat M." Neff,
president of Baylor unlversttyi
Waco, and former governor of
Texas, for appointment to the state
parks beard.

AMt BpML AlTlTC
sveelfeftrisMM basm. leal hera ems

gatloa of X businessmen,arrived'
la Sis: Spring at W o'clock Friday
morntBg.

Tha band paraded the rrtoclDil
streets ot tha city and gavean Im-
promptu ..concert la the lobby ot
the Crawford hotel;

Paul Williams, president and
John 55. Martin, secretary, of the
Breckenridge Chamber of Com-
merce, arrived In Big Spring
Thursday morning to attend .the,
entire three-da- y aesslonof the con-
vention. A. M. Smith, Brecken-
ridge director bf the W. T. C C
also came with the Chamber of
Commerceofficials.--.

Jack Faunt Leroy, high school
student, arrived Thursday and will
take part In tha "My Home Town"
contest elimination this afternoon.

The Breckenridgeband win
the band contestatU'80 o'clock

this afternoon.
P. B. Glenn, ot Breckenrldare.

waa chairman of the "On to Big
(spring-- committee of the Brecken-
ridge group.

Among the Breckenridge delega-
tion were Frank Svodo, manager,
and O. A Porter, editor, of the
Breckenridge Dally American.

t

LouiseReevesHas
Party For Birthday

Louise Reeves celebrated her
tenth birthday with a party Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of herparents.

The guests played many games
through the afternoon. Then they
went into the dining room and
were served pink mounds of ice
cream and cake.

Those attending were: Imogene
Tale, Frances Sewell, Mary Joe
Morrison, Eva Sue Simmons,Wan-dalea-n

Richardson, Tootsle Ander-
son, Rosle Lee Norman, Louise
Carr, Dorothy Wllkerson, Elnorla
Henry, Omella Tate, LoretU Tld-we-

Katherine Morrison, Wyona
Reeves.

DeepDive Against
Rocks CausesDeath

Of BreckenridgeMan

BRECKENRIDOE, Tex. (UP)
A deep dive against rocks jutting
from tho bottom of Lake Olden,
near here, was blamed Thursday
for the death by drowning of J.
Brooks, 22, who lived here.

Brooks had been flhlmr hut l.M
asidehis pole at duskyesterdayand
uivea in tor a swim before return'
Ing home. He was a good swim
mer, companionssaid, and appar--
rauy was Knocxea unconsciousby
the impact of his head againstthe
axe ooitom.

Mickey Mouse
Notes

Mice! Don't forget the picnic
Saturday. Every Mouse is request'
ed to bring a cup with his lunch,
an old cup or a tin can.

There wUl be free lemonadeand
Ice cream for evedybody and a
truck to take the Mice to the City
Parkafter the show.

Every child In town la Invited.
Bring your lunch. Leave it in the
lobby. Let's havea grand old tlmt.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Beets At Miss Gay's

The members of the Epsilon
SigmaAlpha Literary Sorority metat the home of Miss Roberta Gay
Thursday eveningfor a short meet-ing

Those attending were. Mmes. W.J. McAdams, Frank Boyle, L. c.
DaLme nd Miss Mildred Creath.program for the next week,to be held next Thursday evening
nounced late

,wFlr,t Presbyterian Church
Memoriesof Mother" will be thespecial Mother's Day music at theFirst Presbyterian church Sundav

morning It will be sung by Mrs.
. jucincr, miss Leola Moffettand the choir with Miss Jeanette

Bamett at the pipe rgan
Rev. John C. Thome, the pastor.

will preach on "The Faith Of. Our
Mothers," at 8 o'clock the pastor
will preach on "The Love That
saves"

Toil sal
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At Last Offensive
Body Odor Ended!

SoapswithTellTale Medicine
Smell No Longer Neededl

Laboratory tests now show that

gish lather, will cleanse only the
surface of the skin, ilut body odor
Is deep-seate- causedby staleper
splration curds Ordinary soapcan't
removetbesocuresI

That8 Why deep-por-e cleanilag !l
needed andIt Is ascientific fact thai
there is cnlv one way to accompli
this. KirksCoco Castile,twing a100
purevegetableoil Boap,mixeswith thi
partic!esoiperspirauoncuras,iooseni
them, then rinses oat completely.
Thus it endsbody odor in the onlj
:aectlve way by removing theunu

Kirk's Coco Castile is stlmulatim
to the skin leavesnooffensiveM.S
(medicine smell) endsbodvodorth
odorlessway, A BIG cake,half agali
larger than the average toilet soap
It is todayeeWas;atfee lowest eric
nWstory. Be sore to akfor $rf--

JSuayname yoacyuwea, r i
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New Potatoeslb. 2Jc
Lettuce

Tomatoes

PEACHES

Nice Finn
Heads . . . .

Lb.

GALLON FRUIT

GREEN BEANS

HjSSjONMU

Acrnvi

&

It

MISSION BELL
or

KING

4c I

9c'l Lemons

Blue & White
No. 214 Can .

Apricots Peaches Prunes .

Pineapple Cherries Apples

Cut Stringless
No. 2 Can . . . .

BEETS, KunersSliced, 2 Can

KRAUT JUICE, Kuners, Oz.Can

HOMINY, Ounce,PerCan

POTTED MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE

PEACHES

PEARS

APRICOTS

CHERRIES

MILK
SoapChips

Onions

Whips

Red & White
6 Cans

Red & White
3 Cans

'ir

No. 2 Red & White
Delicious for Salads.

No. 2V Can
Red & White

No. 2Vfc Can
Red & White

No. 2 Can
Red Pitted

3

0 Small Cans
or

S Cans

Blue &

5 lb.

Medium' size lb. Q
White, New Crop JC

Each lc
13c

47c

9c
No. 10c

15 10c

15 .6c

Red White

Large

White

Pkg.

25c

15c

PostBran Flakes 9c
WHITE

Dyanshine Sg jgg ..19c

Ice CreamSalt g , 9C

ke CreamPowder JSJ.!8. 15c
'' II - if II

VlNFfl AR Red & White, Pure Apple Of
Y IlUAJrtiY In GaUonWaterBotUe CMC

COCOANUT gs;amStyle 12c

VANILLA WAFERS SSh!!. 19c

COFFEE, SunUp, Pound 19c

TOILET SOAP

WHITE

BARS

14c

H. Calumet

i?

Found
Caa

bS Baking 22c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

VealLoafMeat,Lb 6c BeefRoast,Lb 9c

StewMeat 41-2- c BabyBeefSteak 10c A

Lb 15c

Welcome Visitors!

Visit OurStoresand FeelAt Home!

25c

21c

21c

2For25c

17c
29c

Powder

SLICED BACON,

W.T.C.C.
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BKOIN HERB TODAY

MONNIE OTMRK, wliu work
ht a Bclredcre drag (tore and
help to support her smallbroth--

' nr, younger sister and mother. Is
hi lore with DAN CARDIGAN,
whom parent are wealthy.
CHARLES EUSTACE, handsome
newcomer in town, befriends her
Mftd her brother, DILL, who
works In a Karate. Monnle sus-
pects SANDRA LAWRENCE,
who pretendsto be her friend, of
undermining ber with Dan. Bill
ptaa to marry ANOIE GILLEN,
who works In a candy shop, as
soon as she gets a dlrorce. Dan
telephones Monnle to see him,
bat she refuses. Monnle worries
abeut KAY, dlscon--
tented nt home. Charles'Eustace
Invites them to a dinner party.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER DC

Sandra pursed her lips, watching
her slim, cool reflection In the glass
and approving It. Her frock was
of white lace, deliberately lngenu
oui. Sandrtlwas not the Ingenue
Xar from It but occasionally she

i chose therole.
Her soft, dark hair, worn juit

long enoughto make a seriesof be-

coming ringlets aboveher graceful
nape, was charmingly arranged
The faintest trace of mauve outlin-
ed her large eyes and her Up rouge
was the color of a June rose.

A horn sounded below stairs
and she snatchedup a brief wrap
of green silk and hurried out of
the room. On the stairs she pass
ed a maid. In trimmest black.

- "Ill be late tonight, Hetty. Tell
Tather,"Sandradirected The ser-

vant's small dark eyes flickered at
her mistress for a moment with a
hint of antagonism. Instantly
quenched.' Her reply was perfectly
respectful. "Very well, Miss San-
dra."

There was the rustle,of soft drap-
eries, the ,hlnt of an elusive scent
on the stairs. A door slammed and
gears clashed noisily. A motor
purred away Into the summer eve-
ning.

Lllace and rose and blue stained
the western sky. The air was de-

lightfulwarm, yet fresh and
as the car slipped westward the

'odors of summernight In the coun-
try drifted to the nostrils of the
two occupantsof the car

"Nice," purhed Sandra, slipping
her long, white hand, with Its red
Jewels pf pointed nails, around her
escort'sarm.

, Dan Cardigan grinned down at
her.

"Lady, you said It'" That was
Dan. The argot of the man In the
street served him for speech. iA
spite of all his background and
training Dan talked, Sandra re-

flected lightly, rather like a roust-
about. She didn't mind. She liked
everything about him his bigness,
his frown, his masculinity. Liked?
Well, that was a mild word.

lit i.irit ti vi
F!Vr

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Last six )lnes

of a sonnet
7 Of what

church have Qi.yiS
the German
Nazis taken
control?

14 Opposed to
staccato.

ISA medicine.
with- -

out springs,
IT To harden. EAJTEMlAREIt Ebb and flow

of water (pi.).
20 Monetary 34 East Indlau

units of tree.
Turkey. 34 Color.

tlName of 37 Deity.
dirigible de-

stroyed
31 Frocks.
41 Supped.
41 Winter

iZ Wigwam, carrlsge.
2 Tiny. 45 made of grass.
45 Curlier. 4t Above.
27ni(bt (abbr.). 47 Domesticates.
JSTo 49 Sailor

. 29 Catch of a (0 fig-

uregunlock. In prayer.
32To complain. (I Voiceless
23 Double digger consonant.
l mark. S3 Laudation.r I?

'$sr; Y''
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"Who's going to be thereT At

Charles' place, I mean," she In
quired Idly.

uan shrugged. "Dunno. Prob
ably the Waterman crowd."

-- Oh, I don't think so'. 1 hope
not," protested Sandra. "They're
awfully dull. Oh, Danny, If they
are you'll have to take me nwny
eay. i snail perisn or boredom."

"Walt and see," advised Dan.
Sandra slumped luxuriously In

me roaasiirs low seat. Attei a
moment ire demanded."Give me
a clgaret, Danny, like an angsL"

m 9 m

Without removing his eves frnm
the road, ban produced a packet,
lighted a clgaret, and put It be-
tween the pouting lips of the girl.
Sandra narrowed her eyes, squint-
ing through the smoke. Most men
took advantageof such tiny Inter-
vals to snatch a kiss or two. It
wasn't It couldn't be that Dan
thought her unattractive. She
abandonedthat notion as urrnoa--
terous. No, It must be some quaint much good, really. I'm afraid, deep
notion of he had. Or --ho'down, shedoesn't honestlylike me."
caught her breath Involuntarily at
the thought perhaps some fantas
tic idea of loyalty to to someone
else

'Absurd," she muttered to her
self.

'What did you say, Beautiful"
drawled the object of her thoughts

one nauea nis coat sleeve nos--
sessiveiy. "joining.

They drove on In silence for an
other minute. Then Sandra said
suddenly, confidentially, "Remem-
ber what we talked about yester--

jday, Dan?"
a siow rca -- Durned under the

man's deep tan and his voice
sounded embarrassed. "Guess I
said too much. Didn't mean to
rave on so but Mother burned me
up at lunch. I had to talk to
someone"

I know, Danny dear." Sandra
was all gentle understanding. "It's
terribly bo. But has It ever oc
curred to you that perhaps your
mothers right?

Dan slowed the car a little, turn
ing to stare nt her "About Mon
nle, you mean' But I thought
but you said" He seemed be-

wildered
T know. Dan I'm terribly fond

of Monnle You know that. Sho'm
had a difficult time She works'
hard She's a splendid girl We
all know it But here's the point

are you two suited? Is It worth
all the the fuss and fighting Jt'a
sure to causein your famUy? Re
member, Dan, our father's awfully
proud of you He's expectinggreat
things You 11 have a position to
maintain some day. Not Just here
but In Cleveland In New York
You might be why, Dan, there's
no reasonat all why you shouldn't
do something really big' In poll-tic- s,

or something like that." Her
eyes widened.

"What's that got to do with
Monnle?"Dan wanted to know.

ii iv & m

"Central Cross"

recently.

caution.
Kneeling

chivalry

I CM Tkm K. B
iH .vIvIvH-

1'rcvlous I'uzile Jocksy.
About.
Home of a
bird
Rind
Summits.
Balancedue.
Moro Indigent
Furnished
with cane.
Showers.
Humor.
To soak flax.
One who
maintains.
Preservedor

S4 Magnanimous. maintained.
65 Dealer. Emperor.

VERTICAL Exultant
Citrous fruit

1 Strong. Sutures.
2 Weird. Advantage.
3 Trap. Stretched
4 Hollow tight

cylinder. 43 Psrty for
5 Seventh letter males only.

of the Greek Low sand hill
alphabet Verbal.

C Toward. Title of
7 Ogles. courtesy.
8 Seventh note. Native metal.
9 Very warm. Company.

10 To redact. Postscript.
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Sandra hesitated. "Monnle'S kit
right," she admitted sfowly. "But

It's the family, Dan. They're--'
arter all. we might' as wsll fsce
facts they're nobody. Her broth
er works in a garage. Her young
sister's ratherwild, I hear. Il's.Just
not the sort of thing that would
sound awfully good later on If a
man were to go In for public life.'

"Whoever said I was going In
for ItT" asked Dan, mildly humor-
ous. But Sandracould sea the Idea
had appealedto him. She pressed
the point.

"Ail tnese things seem so un-
important now," she said, gently
judicious. "A man doesn'tknow at
22 what he wants to be In 10 years.
He has to plan look ahead or
someone else has to do It for him.
Many splendid men," she reminded
him swsetly, "have found their
lives all warped and .twisted be
causethey'd chosenthe wrong sort
of wives."

"But Monnle Isn't" Dan began
protesjlngly.

"I know, Dan. I know. Haven't
I," asked Sandra, smiling ruefully.
done everything possible to o

Monmer Not thatI think It's done

She sighed and brushed at her
eyes lightly with a whlsp of chif-
fon and lace.

No, Danny, dear," shecontinued.
still In that dulcet sisterly tone
I can see both sides of the Ques

tion. I see yours now and Monnle's
and I see your parents." who are
proud of you and want the best
How can they be sure It's not lust
a boy and girl Infatuation? How
can anyoneof us know It Isn't"

Dan growled something unin
telligible and swerved his car into
the driveway curving before the lit-
tle old sto'ne and timber house
whereCharlesEustacelived.

Don t be cross. Dannv.bov."
pleaded Sandra prettily as they
came to a halt under the porte
cochere. "You know I want the
best for you, too, don't you?"

She was very close to him
Dan, hurt, puzzled and somehow
definitely annoyed,stared down at
the pretty face lifted to.his Before
he knew what was happenln his
lips were pressedardentlv to San--
dra's provocative ones There was
a sigh and thenSandra slipped out
of his grasp and through the door

uanny, I can't Imagine what's
getting Into us," she breathed.
scandalized

"I'm sorry didn't mean' mut
tered the man, following her. In
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Sandra's long-lashe-d eyes a
suppressedglimmer of triumph.

Monnle felt her heart stand still.
She had been In the embrasure
overhanging the drive, watching
the sunset She been utterly
unpreparedfor the shock of seeing
sandra.arrive with Dan. For an In
stant, not meaning to, she had
stared at the pair. Then she had
seen Dan's face hover for an In
stant close to the girl's had seen
the sudden, brief but passionate
kiss that followed. She felt sck
and faint. Her blood hummed In
her ears. Where should shs go
what should shedo to escape?

She turned, like a hunted thing.
There was a sharp rat-a-t- at
Charles' knocker now. The serv
ant was hurrying In resonse. None
of the people In the little fireside
group neither Kay, sparklngly
pretty In her old pink organdie,nor
Charles Eustace, the host, nor his
New York friend, Webster Hallam

had witnessed the tableau.Mon-
nle alone knew what had passed
between Sandra and Dan Just be
fore the opening of the door.

She.braced herself to meet them.
Hello. Dan!"
She hardly knew her own voice.

It sounded gay, brittle. Insouciant
Dan s eyes traveled to her face.

stayed there, wondering. Dan
didn't look ashamed, embarassed

only surprised.
"Hello. Monnle. This Is nice."
The shadow of annoyancecross

ed Sandra's mobile countenance
and was Instantly erased.

'Monnle, darling What fun!"
Sandra was more effusive than
usual.

That, thought Monnle, was her
guilty conscience

'Cocktails, everybody' Charles
Eustace,very splendid In his white
flannels and double-breaste- d blue

held r to
Miss Kay cmmcrc

baby and only have orange
Juice "

Kay pouted wltnout really mean
ing Jt Monnle, usually so concern-
ed over that happened to her
young sister, scarcely heard She
was In maze she scarcely knew
what to do or to say. Sandra and
Dan' Her instinct had warned
her, time after time, and Iter In-

stinct had been right
Traitor, traitor' cried In

her heart Rage made her calm
Almost without realizing It, she
drained small rlasn her host
had put into her hand "It's very

'mild," she heardhim say, through

how l-- l J
A
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a dimnessand a roaring' as of m
ters. She heard her owa careless
laugh and in a. mirror beyondsaw,
aa In a dream, the reflection of
bronze-haire-d girl with curving red
llpsvnd eyes that blazedwith some
deep inner emotion.

"Here's to your Charles Eus-
tace aald, saluting her.' He drank.
lit offered, her his arm. "Will

you let me take you In to din-
ner"

.(To Be Continued)
l

BLACK FEVER VICTIM FOUND
PARIS (UP The first black fe-

ver Victim has been found and
lated here. His name Is withheld
Black fever Is a dreaded malady
in. tne tropics, where It is known
as "kala azar." It has appearedIn
Europe before, but cases; are rare
anaeveryprecaution is being taken
to prevent Its spread.

Tuition ChargesSlashed13 Pet
FRANKLIN, Ind. (UP) Tuition

charges have been slashed 23 tier
cent at Franklin College, bringing

rate down now to flat 190
per student per semester.The for-
mer charge,Including fees, amount
ed to about 1115. Free scholar
ships have beenabandoned.

t
ROVING DOGS KILLED DEER

BONITA, Mont (UP1 Roving
dogs killed many deer In the for-
ests surrounding Bonlta last win-
ter, furest rangers report Led by

trained huntingdog, the animals
.vouid make kill, then return to
domestic life. Only few of the
hunters were seen and killed.

I

ANNUAL FAIR TO HE HELD
BORDEAUX (UP) The 17th an--

nual Colonial and International
Fair will be held here June 18 and
will last two weeks. The Minister
of Colonies will open the fair,

physical education.

Water Shortage Threatened
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

A water shortage for Utah, unless
heavy rains fall, threatens for the
summer becausethe snowfall, al-

though heavy,was of low moisture
content due to extremecold, which
prevailedmost of winter.

DOG LOST FIGHT WITH FOX
PETERSBURG!!, Ind. (UP)

James Amos had to go to the res
cue of his dog here, which was
nearly killed by a fox It had
cornered.
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HHULD WANT-AD- S PAY
. Oh ioMrikm! le Mm. B Mb
) " J '.. 4

mb iraecMMve liwertton: 4 Bae, r
" Weakly rate: $1 for S tine minimum; 3e per line pr

kwufe ovgi 8 lines
HonOily rate ?1 per line, change in copy allowed

Jteftders: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line

a point light face typo aa double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,...., , ... 1? noon
Saturdays . s . . , .... p. m.

' No' advertlscnjcntaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specified numberof insertionsmust bi given i
AH want-ad- s payable in advanceor after

"
first insertion..

Telephone 728 or 729 J,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and.Found
LOST Chevrolet 100-c- pin: find-

er return to J. D. Queenat Car-

ter'ChevroletCo. Reward will be
, paid.

Personals
TRY hum "real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches10c; orders 25c. Take some
home. Special orders promptly
tilled. RosaBarbecueStand. 803
East 3rd.

WANTED: Contact" with Rood firm
with future by university gradu-
ate, majoring In businessadmin-
istration, accountingand market-Ing-.

Salary no consideration. ,

Public Notices
APPLICATIONS for managership
v of Farmers Gin Company, Inc.,

for ensuingyear will be accepted
to 10 o'clock Monday. File ap-
plications with any member of
Board or Directors.

8 Business Services 8

WANTED; 000 uted tires. Good
' allowanceson your usedtires for

new Federals. Berryhll! & Pet-sic- k

Tire Co. 808 East 3rd Bt

FOR SALE

23 Pets 23
NICE canary singer and beautiful

cage, S3. Robinson'sstore, 4th &
Gregg. Ideal Mother's Day gift

.24 Poultry & Supplies 24

SPECIAL this week. AAA Reds:
rocks; orphingtons; wyandottes;
14.80 per 100; also few hundred
started chicks. Logan Hatchery
105 W. 1st.

FOR REN'l'

82 Apartments 32

turn apt; private; also 2--1

room apt. and Dearoom.-- uanmavingtno smsrtest senseor pub--
at 011 Gregg Phone 338.

CLOSE IN: 'furnished apartment:.!
all bills paid. J" W. 6th. Phone
111.

35 Booms & Doarc 35

ROOM, board. $8 and T week. 908
Gregg. Phone 1031.

3G Houses 30
DBSIRABLB house to rent In

Washington Place: modern; con
venient: hardwood floors, etc.
See Mrs. Gllluly. Phone 1381.

SIX-roo- m furnished house; mod-D- .
era. 1201 Wood BL W. Chrls--
tlan.

FlVE-roo- m house; 1012 Sycamore;
Highland Park: modern through
out; garage, t'none in or ioz.

37 Duplexes 87

SOUTH side of unfurnished stucco
duplex with garage, 310. 1014

' Nolan St
TIIREE-roo- duplex apartment:

south side: furnished nicely, pri-
vate bath: hot and rold water;
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry St

MODERN and bath duplex
apartment: garage; located 104

2 West 13th. Apply 1210 Main
St.
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stagt on the amount Involved. Mr.
Roosevelt thought a billion and a
half would be enough. So did

Treasury Secretary Woodln. They
were worried about the govern-
ment bond market with aU this ln- -

flatlon coming on.
The Progressives wanted more.

Tha views of Lady Perkins, Ickes,
Wallace and Drn ran all the way

" 'up to six billion.

., ; That what was behind the actl-- .
VltUs ef Senators LaFollette. Cut--.
tJngndCostlgan. They offered a
six billion dollar bill at a time when
they" and everyone else knew Mr.
ROosevelt wanted a billion, and a
halt.

You may have noticed Senator
Wagner wis not In on the bill. He

.has had charge of such legislation
for the Administration heretofore.
.The reasonfor that was Wagner

wanted to go higher than Roosevelt
but not as high aa LaFollette-Cut-tlng-Costlga-

He privately offer--
ed a compromiseof three billion or

- four billion but this did not satis-
fy the contestants.

-- i

To an Innocent It ap-

pears Mr. Roosevelthad the better
argument You could not possibly
spend sixbillion m legitimate pub-li- d

works during the next year. You
could hardly spend all of a billion
and a half. Those things take
time, IfVyou do them right. Of
court you could spend six billion

. In fifteen minutes It you did not
car where It went.

Personally Mr. Roosevelt Is wor-

ried about possiblechargesthat his
program Is a pork barrel. ThaRe-

publicans made such a charge
tick wheu Garner popped up with
i smaller similar plan at tha last
session.

Mr. Roosevelt will not lay him-

self open to such a charge again.

Misfire
Confidential complaints about

bank examiners continue to pour
into tha Treasury beaJquarUre.
Oft spactacukr charge U betnc

J

.1:00

...

'run down. ,
It accusesa certain examiner of

taking a i250.000-a-yea- r Mob as
president of a bank In return for
opening the bank. A higher offi-
cial Is said to have closed tha bank
again when ha foundout about the
deal. The examiner was fired as
president, but the chief examiner
of tha district Is supposedto have
required that the bank pay a year's
salary to the examiner.

The bank la out izs.ooo ana is
still closed.

Notes
Speaking of omens, the Up Is

that our delegation to the World
Economic Conferencewill sU May
31 on the S. B. Roosevelt . . . .
Restaurant businessIn the largest
downtown luncheon club hers has
Improved 35 per cent sincebeer . ,
That doesnot Include beer sold at
the bar but represents Increased
consumptionof food . . Congress
man Dlrkien of Illllnola deserves
a band . . . He declined to fol
low the usual subterfuge of Con
gressmen and frankly announced
In an extensionof his remarks In
the CongressionalRecord May (4)
that he did not make tha speech
to the House but wrote It later
and put It Jn the Record . . . For
tha first tlma since the new ad--
mmlstratsin came In tha White
House gstes were locked against
the Scottsborodemonstrators . .

One look at tha excited faces of
the demonstratorswas enough for
the police to call for the locks . . .

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuIUn

Roosevelt
New York Is ready to concede

that Roosevelt rules the (ether)
waves. His Sunday night broad
cast had the miraculousInside ef-

fect of soothing tha conservaUves
here without killing tha enthusiasm
of Inflationists. He Is credited with

lie relations of any President In
our history.

The President's advice to disre-
gard speculativefluctuations Is rat-
ed timely. Expert opinion Is grow-
ing that the stock market Is due
to hit the chutes and,hopes the
country won't take It too seriously.
The flight from the dollar Is over
and the tendency among .the big
fellows la to wait and seewhat next

(before going deeper Into specula
tive commitments.

Industry
Two aspectsof the industrial pro-

gram are, countedas certain. Some
thing like the week will
be made effective In every Indus
try that can stand It and profits
will not be allowed to expandat the
expense of wages,

A strong faction here Is pulling
wires for the appointment of Ber- -
nard Baruch as a member of the
Industrial control boardIf possible
Its chief. They want him as anan-
tidote to the professors. There Is
some doubt whether the wires will
work.

The Inside goal on Jobs Is to get
six million of the unemployedback
to work by the end of the year.
There will be no official announce-
ments but private quotas will be
set for various industries and they
will be obliged to show cause If
they fall to meet them. Thlsflg-ur- e

Is rated the maximum practical
attainment in the Ume allotted.

Public Worki
Local banks have been working

privately on the Treasury Depart
ment to.hold down the amount of
fresh government credit required
for the public works program.They
think they have killed off the five
billion dollar Idea but one or two
billion Is sUU In prospect The cre
dit argument is an Important rea
son wny tne administration pro-
gram has not yet been officially
presented.

Credit releaseswill hsppen In a
hurry once the program gets
tnrougn congress.

1

Motors
The May automobile figure will

probablyexceed that for any month
since June 1931.

Dealers are doing some heavy
s.ocklng up for a change.They ara
gomoungon a wholesalerise In au
to prices of 10 per cent (the ll

spread,would be larger than
that) within a few months and
want to take full advantageof it
wneiner it comes off dependson
retail sales In May and June,

Henry Ford Is expected to sten
back Into the picture with a bang.
ueporia are current that he has u
new model up bis sleevr and will
spring it with a simultaneouspub-ll- o

announcementof a liberal wage
and employmentpolicy, It's an old
Ford cuatom.

His carefully guarded secret as
to what his next stunt Is to be will
have something to do with a Dies-
el engine In the new "Lizzie," ac
cording to expert guessers.

Insiders cre t Qeneral Motors
with a ten strike In Its aviation
deal. Air traffic Is Improving and
long strides have been taken to-

ward --operating efficiency which
enable4 without subsl- -it.wilt

. -profits, ' ..
Idles, aeasraiMotors seems,to Bv

'u
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This alrvlew shows the ruins left by fire which razed200 dwellingsand businesshousesIn
Me. Four hundredpersonswere left homeless. Nstlonal auardsmenwere sent to the town to erect tents
and aid the citizens while authorities Investigatedthe possibility the origin of the conflagration waa In-

cendiary. (AssociatedPress Photo)

picked the psychologicalmoment

Steel1
The improvementin unfilled steel

orders should still not be taken too
seriously. The orders are authen--
Ua enoughbut most of them have
airings. Large orders for glrdera
and so forth have beenplacedsub
ject to enactment of the Federal
public works program. Orders for
steel rails are also conditioned on
government action.

Navy yards have contributed
their quota to steel businessby or
ders for cranesand other shipbuild
ing equipment. Many of theseara
also subject to government action
on building the navy to treaty
strength.

Oil
Important oil Interests which

have beenworking for Federal in-

tervention seem to have won their
point An important announce
ment is expectedshortly to the ef
fect that a federal coordinatorwill
be appointedfor that Industry also.

Sherrlll of parade fame
Is concerned with the organiza

tion of the bus people of the coun-
try. The Inland transportation In
terests using the highways feel
that the Interests using rails have
aroused jiuniio pplplon unralrly. A
united front on the P?rt of all the
Interests concernedwould make a
pretty good showing for their case.

Matters have not come far
enoughto Indicate establishment of
a headquarters. '

Beer
Beer Is credited by local analysts

with an Important share In the
Improvement In

car loadings last month.

Repe-al-
Many leading New Yorkers wish

that the Presidentwould urge the
states publicly to step on the gas
for repeal They contend that re-

sulting tax revenue would enable
the Governmentto amortize recon-
struction and reliefexpendituresIn
a very few years ,

.

Hnrriman
Tho Harrlman tangle grows se

rious. Stepsto withdraw the Inter-
estsof the Liberty National on the
ground that the merger was based
on misrepresentation will prob
ably prevent an RF.C. loan even
against liquid assets.Nobody knows
what the Harrlman would have left
If the Liberty's assets were with-
drawn.

Gold
France,accordingto Informal ob--

severs.Is adding to her gold store
In anticipation of a run on the
frapc Seven and a half tons of
gold were sent recently by aero-
planes from Amsterdam to Paris.

Friends of Judge Gerard believe
that the only post that would inter-
est him would be In Germany,but
those close to the Administration
do not think there Is any likelihood
of his being offered It James G
MacDonald, Chairman of Foreign
Policy Association,may be selected
for this gravely Important post.

Prophets here are looking to see
Hitler shortly Involved In an unem
ployment messof astronomic pro
portions. It may finish him.

RiiBsin
The Soviets' have put onto their

state and collective farms great
drafta of their ablest people from
the factories, schools and armies.
For the nxt two years they will
organizefood production.

Workers of this caliber havenev
er before beenseenIn the rural dis
tricts. An early spring and Im
proved technique have put the
planting of many millions of acres
ahead of last year. National sow
ing Is organized competitively
much as was the handling of Amer
ican supplies at the French ports
during the war. The a

TartarRepublichaawon the award
tor first finishing their sowing
quota. They threw a grand cele
bration,

Rigid rationing of food In the
cities has met the severeshortage
caused by extravagant Industrial
expansion. Spring dairy prod
ucts 'have bettered conditions
and morale. Higher.. quality

i ...- -
(and,yield per acre rataer.taaala

o
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400

s?

Ellsworth,

The crisis may be met successfully.

Curtlss Dan the President'sson--
w has formed a Stock Ex-

change firm under the name of
Curtlss Dall & Co....Wall Street
veterans refer to the firm aa "Ba-
bies, Just Babies"... Standard Oil
of New Jersey a Rockefeller Com
panywill shorUy move its sales
offices to Rockefeller Center.
That's onaway of getting tenants
The purchasingpower of the dollar
In terms of cheese haa already
shrunk by 40...It's partly Infla
tion andpartly beer...A stock mar
ket veteran was askedbow he waa
making out In the new bull move
ment...His responsewas, "Well, at
least I owa less."
(Copyright, McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
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the ship; Mrs. Weathers,who wise
ly took the roleof Introducer, was
hostess. Those two presented the
rest of the passengersto the Mar
tian royalty.

Costumes
Ship costumes were also worn

by the girls who acted as ushers
lor tno evening, natty diuo coais
and white troXisers were their cos
tumes, corresponding to the red
coats and white trousers worn by
the girls of the stage chorus.

The usherswere: Nancy Philips,
Camllle Koberg, Mary Louise Ink-ma-

Winifred Plner, Doris Cun
ningham, Lucy Bog Thompson,
Bonnie Miller, Florence- Guthrie,
Bobby Gordon, Qulxea Bca King,
BUlIe Ruth King, Ruth Melllnger,
Marls Wilson, Pauline HUdreth,
Billy Frances Grant Verna Kln-nr- d,

Polla Mae Walker and Fern
Smith.

The clever costumes of the
"Court of Nations" girls, who rep-
resentedvarious West Texas towns
and were presentedto tho king and
queen of Marc, added a colorful
note tq the silvery stage setUng.
The outstanding featuro of the
girls was their good looks. They
brought much applause from the
audience and every one of them
was pretty.

Court of Nations
They were lntioduced In tho fol

lowing order: Miss Wtst Texas,
Zillah Mae Ford; Italy, Alice Till,
Fort Stockton; Russia, Virginia
Craig, Denton; Rumania, Florence
Bourlon, Anton; Germany. Irby
Key, Winters; Cuba, Camllle

Lubbock; England, Jane
Schneenan, San Angclo; Juarez,
Chihuahua. Laureta Westrup; El
Paso: Ireland, Cleo Ferguson,
Eden; Japan, Audrey Faye Bailey,
Lamesa: Hawaii. Sid Grocey, Ros--
coe; Egypt, Ruth Holmes, ADliene;
Greece, Elizabeth Chatham,Toy ah;
Mexico, Ethel McDonald, weatner-for- d.

China.Dorothy Meier. Plalnvlew;
Poland. Helen Rumback LitUe- -

fleld: Holland. Mary Bryant, Stam
ford; Korea, Anna Maude Taylor,
Haskell; Turkey, Pauline Van
Horn, Colorado; Spain, Helen Al
len, Odessa; United States,

Gene Handley, Denton;
Miss Big Spring, Moaesta uooa.

Several towns did not send their
representatives yesterday. More
girls will be Introduced tonignt.
t'hey will be:

Indian, Mrs. Mildred Ccorg?,
Brownwood; Canada, Frances
Stnncer. Tulla: India, Mrs. J. B.
Slaughter, Jr.. Post; Sweden, Doris
Harrison, Midland; Scotland,uuvia
Bevlns, Menard. If East Texas
sends Its delegation,Miss Joy Lind-

say of Greenville will be presented
aa Miss East Texas.

There will be- few changesmade
ir the numbers for tonight Mrs.
Foy Proctor of Midland and Carl
Young will be additional soloists.
The Fort Worth quartet will rer
place the accordionduet from Lub-

bock. Miss Dorothy Frost will
danceInstead ofRobert Rlegel.

Much Cheering
The program Thursday night

brought a continual round of
cheers. The stage band gave sev-

eral enjoyable numbers. "Hymlr
and Ills Piccolo" was an original
composition by one of the players.
There were also a mixed quartet of
Instruments that was one of' the
hits of the show and an Oriental
danceby the band boys that went
over big.

All four of the entertainers ac--

the band performed.
The little nancy jane
Galea gave a dancet "Bob," tha
mascot, sang a solo and danced.

'"
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Sidelights

HOUSE

Icompanylng.

thnt brought her many cheers,and
Miss Virginia Cralgr danced.

Mlsa Irene Jay of Abilene gave
two unusually(good dance numbers.
Miss Martha Louise Robertsonwas
lovely and graceful In a "Moon
light and Roses" dance number,
Robert Rlegel added a contrasting
note In his dancing.

Ted Ledford, as the dice-playi-

""culned gen'l'man," had many
rounds of applause.

Tho San Angelo cowboy per-

formers from the Llonb club of
that city were a welcomed addi-
tion; they are always sure of a
welcomeIn Big Spring. Theygave
several enjoyable cowboy songs
mixed with cowboy horseplay.

The numberswent off rapidly In
a peppy manner. The audience
would have called for more encores
If It could.

The general expressions after-
ward were that It was a mighty
good ahow; better than any other
convention show anywhere else In
West Texasand worth the price of
admission for those who paid their
dollar solely to see the show.

Mrs. Weathersdesiresto express
her thankn to tho girls, the men.
and all thosewho with
her In putting it on, and to the
stage electrician and helpers who
did their part In ths lighting ef-
fects, many of which were usedfor
the first time lt nl.rht

SOUTHWESTERN
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to 734,000 the year preceding.
Similar conditions are reported

In nearby states.
The upturn in cattle prices has

been of benefit to two classes of
farmers. Farmers whose ready
cash reserveshave been drainedby
lossesof the past year are selling;
other hurdredsare holding and In-

creasing their stock on tho hoof.
At Fort Worth, beef cattle that

sold for 33.23 In January, bring $1.50
to 32 more per hundred pounds;
veal calves leaped from $4.12 per
hundred In January to $8 In April.
Similar gains are seen at Kansas
City where cull cattle bring $3 to
$4 as comparedto $1.50 to $2.50 last
fall.

The upward trend of selling
prices has not been confined to
livestock commission markets. In
Scurry county, Texas, a seasonal
top was set when Lewis Smlthrr-
berger Jr., ca.ttle buyer of Stanton,
Neb., purchased 1500 Hereford
steer yearlings from four ranch-
men at $27 50 a head.

The three principal cattle mar
keting centers of the southwest re
pot conditions as:

Fort Worth Cattle buyers have
been more active in West Texas,
the greatest number being on hand
In three precedingyears. There Is
an indication that West Texas'

record of no forced "carry-
over" of calves is not In danger.
Most o fthe current trade In steers)
la from feederswno wisn to piaee
Texasgrown steers ongrass In Ok-

lahoma and Kansas for condition-
ing. Armour and Swift packing
plants, the largest buyers of cattle
on the local market, reported a
sustained price Increase for dry
salt meats and lards In the meat
trade will be reflected In the stock-
yards trade.

KANSAS CITY Farmers In

Kansas and Nebraska are replen-
ishing their holdings with feeders
and stockcrs Indicating faith In a
business upturn. Nearby ranges
are In good condition and will be
able to care for as many"Texaa.cat-

tle as last year, finisl.ing them for
the cattle market herei Many trad-
ers privately believe hogs are due
for a sharp upturn If the federal
report on packers storage shows a
big increase In pork storage. The
report last month was 2,000,000
pounds. The general sentiment Is
that livestock, less susceptible to
sharp fluctuationsthan such cpecu-latlv- e

commodities as grains, will
show stronger inflation progress.

Omaha Bullish conditions of
commodity and security markets Is
being reflected conservatively In
livestock. A big demandfor stock-e-r

and feeder cattleindicates farm
ers anticipate advancing markets
within the next few months.

I
LEBANON, Pa. Wage Increases

of 10 per cent were announced to-

day by tha LebanonShirt Co.

NEW YORK Walworth Co.,
manufacturers of machinery, tools
and equipment,today raised pilces
An nr nvArsfrji nt 1ft ttrnf bf.--- . -. a- - - -- - J'- -- -- - T -- -

lutnt Handley gave a tap dancMiecuve immediately.
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queue to aawnclpaHUss which can
launch on somepublic project He
urged that political subdivisions
provide for works .program wher-
ever possible, saying, "cost of con-

struction I the lowest It will ever
be. Tha expectedupturn of busi
ness within the next few months
will bring' higher prices."

Procedure
Noyesdescribedprocedureof ap

plying for grants.
Financial condition of municipali-
ties, engineering plans, anticipated
revenues and length of time re-
quired to renny loans will enter
prominently Into tha decision of
authorities patsl'.j on applications,
he said.

Until now, only two cities have
receivedcash for their loans,Tyler
and'Corpus ChrliU.

"Delays are costly," he said, add
lng that revision of existing laws
Is contemplated to materially rase
problems cf applying.

B. F. Williams Informed his
that most projects under

reclamation provisions of tha re-
forestation act were centered in
river beds of eastern Texas. Wil-
liams will handle Applications o
counties for camps.

Charles E. Coombss. Stamfor
and former president of the ra--
gionai chamber, briefly review,d
legal asptcta of tho loans. Ho
called attention to tho fact men
would be limited to thirty hours
wnnt per v?ecK an dthat no convIC
labor would bp permissible.

Servlncr on tbn rnnfn.n. .- -.

lutloni commlttco wero W. R.
Blair. El Paso, chairman; Jameii
North. Jr. Fort Worth, and Cllf
ford B. Joner, Spur, Charles Zug,
Stamford, acted as conferencesec
retary.

J. J. Boley, San Angelo, field
representative of the Texas relief
commission, and" Braun were sta-
tioned at convention headquarterr
throughout Thursday and Friday
to confer with individual relief
committees. Noyes was available
inursaayafternoon.

200 Miilanders
ParadeStreets

More than 200Midland ..hIn Big Spring at 2:30 Friday afternoon, ina motorcade came In
about 50 cars headed by George
rnillppus, a director of the Mid
land Chamberof Commerce.

ine motorcadlsts stopped In
Stanton for a te "howdy"
visit, where two short mMih
were madeby Midland and Stanton
representatives.

The Mldlanders paraded the
streets here sounding their horns
and with their cars decoratedwith
propaganda signs. Tha cadlsts all
wore hats or had hat bands adver
tising Midland.

STREET DANCE
Dr. M. II. Bennett announced

a street dancetonight hod been
addedto the program. It begins
about 0 p. rru Streets will be
roped off between3rd tjd 4lh
on Main and music wlil prob-
ably be by the Anton Gypsy
Band.

1 i

Lower HouseFor .

Relief Bond Issue
AUSTIN (UP) The house

Friday voted, 114 to 32, to sub-
mit an amendment to the con-
stitution that would authorize
Issuanceof statebonds for em-
ployment relief.

The resolution now goes to
the senate for concurrence In
housoamendments. The house
amended resolution provided
no tax should be levied against
real or personal property to
retire the bonds.

HousePassesOffice
SupplyBill. GoesTo

SenateForAction
WASHINGTON, UP) The Inde-

pendence Office Supply bill that
nearly cuts in half the veteran cost
and grants the President extensive
new powers to reduce government
ouUays was passedby the House
Friday and sent to the senate.

Lorraine And

Angelo Boys
GoTo Finals

First Preliminary In My
tioinc lown Contest Held

ThursdayNight

A small crowd heard Kcineth D.
Sanders,Loralne, and B. T. With
ers, Jr., of San Angelo, as they
convinced the Judges In the first
preliminary of the "My Home
Town" speaking contest Thursday
night, their home towns were the
best to live in.

Delivering his speech In an ex
cellent manner Kenneth took first
honors. Only two qualify from
each preliminary, leaving six for
the finals Saturday morning.

Ralph Houston, secretary of the
contest, expressedthe wish to live
In each of the towns, so well de
livered were the addresses.

Gorman. Knox City, and Lamesa
failed to show up for the first pre-
liminary.

The Thomas Etherldge loving
cup, college scholarships and five
cash prizes totaling $45 are at
stake

The second preliminary will be
held this evening at 7:30 o'clock
In the First Methodist church.

Wallace R. Clark, of the faculty
of W, T. S. T. C. at Crlnyon, Is the
guestof Mr, and Mrs, W. R. Dawes
tor the convention,

off
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FightAgainst Tuberculosis

The Christmas Beat committee,
whose primary purpose Is lo tight
tuberculosislocally and whosepur-

posealso Is to with the
state and national educationalpro-
gram against this dlseas,met re
cently1 at the Douglass hotel to
make Its final 1932 report and to
Improve upon Its plans for 1833.

Fifty-tw- o babies, whose Uvea
were In the balance,have beensup
piled milk this year. At present
forty tinder-nourishe-d rchool chil
dren receive milk aauy. cnuaren
are give first consideration In the
milk fund. To fifteen afflicted In
dividual cnequart of milk Is being
delivereddally to each.

Food, medicine and garments
were furnished six families. Hun
dreds of Inspection visits were
made.

Transportation Is an Item of s.

Fares for five curablecases
were bought that thesa might he
placed In public health Institutions
for treatment. Gasollpo was Be--'

cured for two pennilessvictims en
routo home, porhaps to die. Two
needy transients were materially
nvilsted In finding locations else-
where.

Two hundred seventy-fiv-e dollars
was tha Ictal amount of the 1932
Christinas Seal sale.Sixty per cen'
of this la retained at home after
tho r.ecesraryexpendituresfor sup
plies Is subtracted. This Is a
marked Increaseover 1031.

In behalf of the cause,your help
to make this movement a success
Is gratefully acknowledged. Espe
cially are thanks due Dalryland
Creamery for its charity discounts
and Its many courtesies.Mr. Robb,
through the R. & R. theatersadded
beneficially with excellent poster
and trailer service. Tht work of
the womenwho sold stampson the
street Is greatly appreciated. The
newspaper of tha city showed
splendid and the post
office departmentalso.The schools,
tco, had a large part In pushing
the drive over. The coctnrs of the
city have given Invaluable profes
sional support

And to each of you who bought,
may you feel your nlckle or dime
or dollar well Invested. This U a
fund In which you may be a penny
shareholder.Almost on the average
of a person a month Is dying of
tuberculosis In Howard county
alone. The drop In death rate of
tuberculosis is more pronounced
than In any of the modern men-
aces. Lets keep it dropping. Con--
United money spent lu this dlrec--
tion Is a telling factor. Only last
month tha Big Spring Texas Elec- -
trie contributed 35 to tho Howard
County Health association. Christ
mas lent the only season when
money will bo gladly received,but
especiallyat this time has thisor-
ganization enjoyed your whole
hearted spirit. It Isn't just the
moneythat counts. The smile with
Which you bought xeals yo,u.r syjn;
pathy, has been a great urge on
ward. Money has been short, the
calls many, but wo beg of you 'to
hold a place In your hearts tor "the
little tuberculosis seal."

The association announces the
following members recently added
to the committee to carry on:

Dr. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Horace
Reagan, Nat Shlck, Dr. Lee Rog-
ers, Mrs. Dave Watt. Mr. Whaler.
Joe Galbralth, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Miss Anne Martin, Edmond Note-stin-e.

19,306 Bales Of
CorporationCotton

To HighestBidder
WASHINGTON, UP) Henry

Jr., chairman of the
board, announcedFriday that the
iasi remaining staDinzatlon cor
poration cotton,19.308 bales,would
be sold to the highest bidder at the
corporation's office. In New Or
leans, next Tuesday, adding, that
with this sale, the affairs of the
stabilization corporation would be
completely Hqulated.

HouseTurns Down
Bond IssuePlans

i

AUSTDT Both branches of the
Texas legislature labored Thursday
on proposalshaving to oc with the
relief of unemployment In this
state, '

The house twice failed to give
the necessary100 affirmative votes
to a resolution proposing to sub-
mit a 320,000,000 bond. ssu. pro--
ceeasor v. men wculd be used for
relief work.

The bouse still can brln? the
resolution up for further consider-
ation. The first Ume 90 affirmative
votes were obtained and on the
secondtry, only 8S wero mustered.
It requires a two-thir- majority
vuio cr ccn nouse to submit a
proposed constitutional amend.
mint. The state cannot issuebonds
without amending tho constitution
The seriate already had approved
mo proposition.

Reconstruction Finance cornnm.
lion officials had notified the rev.
ernor mat unless tne Bond Issue
were at least submitted to the elec
torate It WOUld Withdraw federal
funds for relief In this state. They
yumixu oui a pouey naa been
adopted cf helping these ttates
mat -- help themselves."

The senate passeda house bill
making an appropriation for sup-
port of a state organization to
work with tha federal cfovemmant
In administering unemployment re--

The house' proposed allollng
3200,000 to that function, but the
senate cut that amount In half.
The house refuted to concur In
that amendment

Dr. E. O. Ellington returned Fri
day morning from San Antonio,
where he went to attendthe State
Dental associationmsetlMf and te
take post (taduate. work,

I!
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Meets
-- . Ui

STn!n Tiro Hr.twre.nnsA , u
IJy folice in itmmmn
Rapid ssrv'ts cai,iecovery of tt

stolen tlra ami wheel waa civ
Thur-da- y nlcht at 8 o'cjocls by clj
poiicp, who recovered, e stoieti
rencrtv In ten minutes frosi lit

tlrrM of call. v
Tho wheel was stolen front a

iKtwifrt frock In front of. the
Terry & TJub'lt Sinclair, Biiper-irrv'-

station at 211?Crcg;r an --

Wet Third streetwhlletjMr.. DuV
i'n tv,--! Insldfl the "building. . 7- -

Off.'roM' were notified and
h property back ,ofi.th

TT o Wooten wholesale--' croctry
'

Tar"f Truce Proposal
Adopted At. Conference)

SLONDON lP The American
proposal for an International tariff
tmra was unanimously adoDted
Friday at a meeting organizing the
committee for the world ecoaomlo
conference. -
BombsFound In -

Consul's Home
MUKDEN. Manchuria UP) -

Bombs were discovered Friday la
we residenceor tne American con-
sul general, Myrl B. Myers, and fat
that of the British consul general.

The bombswere removed without
exploding and the Japanesepolice
aer Investigating.

i
PICK-UP-S

(Continued-- From Page1)

the state.

Ed Blanton, jovial editor of the
TexasSheen& Goat Belsers Hats.
cine of SanAngelo la aharaworker
in tne interest of hieeKy-- s bid for
the next convention. Mh team
mate is Walter Yaggy, gM AsgeVe--'
Insurance man.

Popular whsrererthey go are the I

Club Band. Dressed la their
boy attire, they capture the center
or interest.

Dancers Thursday night were
hard put to divide their time be-
tween the four places of amass.,

ment open to them. Intermlariana
were utilized In order that transfer
from one sceneto anothershould
wasto little of the excellent must
provided.

The noon luncheonstoday were a
real problem for Sam Braswetl.
Clarendon publisher, who, as a di
rector in the International Associa-
tion of Lions Clubs waa tern be
tween two fires, the newspaper
men's luncheon and Vie special
Uona'cruBaffalrT -

Plenty of pep waa Injected Into '
morning festivities by aparadeand
series of concerts by the band of
Texas Christian University of Fort
Worth. Concerts'at the three dawa--.
town hotels were saaeliMlil
serenadesat, the cewtty JeJt and at
the Herald office. A feature ofthe
Horned Frog entertalasjustt. waa
tho accordian work ef Wee Beth
Sorrclls, petite Gypsy lif miner,

Accompanying- - the.'T.CU-- band
and the Fort Tertn croup are
Charles O. CoUta', wttk the Cham-
ber of Commercethere; Chauaeey
Welter, chairman of the trio; and
William Mllberger, Jr., ticket chair-
man. The Fort Worth aerty taa
US members. In addtUen to the
band.

Reminder of a former era waa
the 10th century high-whe- el Meyole,
being displayed In the Pert Worth
parade by W. A. Jordan, with the
Massle Supply Company, Mr, Jor-
dan has a bicycle of the aanaestylo
in Fort Worth which waa asM UC
years ago. It U 'entirely of .wood.
and la to be entered In a cbmena;
bicycle contest tobe eeaduetedhy
the Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs,M. A. WHsna ant-e- d

at noon today for the Xewsssa--
per hmihua at
the Crawford. .Mr. WHoest 'ts tho
colprful publisher of the Mr Lake
Wildcat, He haa ranch hrtereotala
addition to his jouraiHetk acti-
vities.

C. O. Puckett of Mer Lake fa
working hard for San Angelo in tho
wtter ftht ror.lhe MM cocvesv
tlon.

The Garden City band, resplend-
ent In new uniforms that are antta
distinctive, serenadedTho Herald
force early Friday artenseesu tJn-d-er

direction of G. A. Xartsaan, the
band hasbecomean tmwnseUr tied.
one. Friday it featuredVved Dm--.
Rig Spring drummer do knee, who
"did plenty" With hW sMaha est the
hasfl rfrtim. Thf - - -

ed to attend the Cealtwy of rW- - .Sa
reai Exposition -- IntshathV lass f'y?y- -

A specialedition of tho 1

terprlse was circulated'! the
today Inviting "coaVfMieir'
vacation In Texas' .ew. setssssser
playground, the Smoky 'Hanaa vt
mountains nearPecos. Joefc AetjK
kins is editor of the :

Barney Hubbs lai

Harry IL Wilkhue, jn !.Continental Natkwal Bajot, Jtjtt
Worth, accompaniedhy S. L. two.
sett, aseuiantvtee Bfessssssaof Vm
same inetnuuea. swe a
convention. Mr. Wossaasion w4D
probabl yreasakton Ma i

of the city over the'enesMBsew

WUlte Dawes, waewe eehooi h)
out for tfce year, aah.ssa Isshv
aore. tovtsR hie stokfe . TJlff
Hardy. ,Xe wUl.teaeCswatyoar la(oo,m M,

ft
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Upon Having The.15th Annual Convention!
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City Hall andAuditorium of SanAngelo, Texas
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"Baron is still talking about 1923 convention SAN ANGELo
Thosewere good old ballyhoodays that Bandeen banished but perhaps
forever.

PageAmon Giles Carter or William RandolphHearstandaskthem if they remember
1923convention SAN ANGELO. see"The Grey Mare"

mare thatWright Armstrongmadefamousall again?

Gome to rSAN ANGELO in 1934, for here again you'll city that refuses to
'tcLgrow up-th-at still boastsof the old ballyhoo spirit that spells hospitality and

roaring goodtime every living soul.

COME ON WE'RE WISHING AND WAITING
FOR YOU

Cx-Ru8hing-Qr- eer Co,
Buker-Hcmphil- Us

Morton, Yaaail Kenley
Biic4mbe'Blanton'8
BHtik Hotel
8t Angelm Hgtel

Scut Angelo TelephoneCo.

Robert Co.

Clothiers
RobertsHotel
WesternReserveLife Ins. Co.
Gno Jones
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Dairyland ProductsCo.

Hill Printing & StationeryCo.
Concho ChevroletCo.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.
Webb Supply Co.
Wood Motor Co.
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The 1934 Convention!
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